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Hawklne tniaed bin Voautiful eye» to 
here. She waa a eery pretty girl, with 
(rank grar eyre glietomii* with a in. la
ment, with two rod, alightly (rankled, 
cheekn glowing a little andor her eyaa. 
with a abort eoarlat upper lip tnrwed 
bank, like a nine loaf, over a little line of 
white teeth, ae ehe broathed aoeewhat 
hurriedly in her uarrotte exoitemuat. lie 
•aw gll this calatly, quHtly, and, aava 
for the natural nneaeineee ofa ahy, rv- 
tioent man, I tear without a ouiehaning 
of hi. putoe.

“I kuowod It," he «all, simply, “I 
heard ye ne 1 hem up,"

Mine Nelly waa fnrioo» at hie gratae 
mar, hie dialect, hie ooolneee and still 
more at the auapiclon that he waa ad 
active member of her invisible sheer.

"Ah,” ahe said, ■till ■■ailing, "than X 
think 1 heard you—”

“I reckon not," he interrupted grave
ly. "I didn't stay long. I found the
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would have served me right But I only 
wauled *lO apologise to you. You'U 
find everything as you left it. Good 
day !”

ohe turned to go. Mr. Hawkins be
gun to foel embarrassed. ul'd have 
ih.ikod ye to sit down," he said, fluidly, 
“if it Led beeu a placo tit for a lady. 1 
oughter doue so, ouny way. I don't 
know wliafc kept urn from it. Hut I aiu't
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IlCISN.BVltOKON.Ao iAe, OoSTrirb^OaL

DU MfllilCAN. 
rtSYSIGIAS,SHWIW- 0OBOWBB. Ac. 0»e
1 •eSMeSHtence third do»», -ml of Coiitrul Hchoo

Dr. OwMhadv,

pBasfflsawwI BON, Ac.. Ofiee, Hamll

PATH Y

Am IdOwis 
UABBlVm AND ATTOBNIT-ÀT-LAW, aBB 
PeJ;“ai>F4a. O—mmrr, Onht Or®»® Atiomey, 
OUmtok.OtU, o*i.ldOwfiB«M.

Chtmeron Sc Oormully. 
TABBIBTBRd.80LIUlT0Uti IN CH A NCBBT, Be 
i OflUw, Market Square, Oodorlch.
1 O. Oambro* J. J. Qobwüllt,

IS. L. DOVLK,

Barristkr and attobwby. bomoitob
la-Ckaaoarjr, Ac., Oodarloh, Ont. l‘“

ELLIOTT* WATSON 
OBKBTS - AT - LAW SOLICITOR^ I>A TTOBKBYS - AT - LAW, BOl 

f\ Ohanowy, Conveyancer», to.
MONET TO LEND.

SiiMlair A «eager

BARRIBTBR8. Ae-.Oedertch. 
i. 8. SINCLAIR 

Ooderteh. Doe. l«t,187L
UtfAS. 3BA0BB, Jr

W. XL. H QUI Kit 
T)ARRI8TRR, ATTORNBV ATfLAW, SOLICI 
Jj tor in Chancery, Ac. Uoderieli, Out.
Offloe, Aeheaoa’d Block, West Street. Uoderleh.

harrow a walkkb
IJARBIBTEItS. ATTORNBTB, «OLlonona IN 
JJ Chancery, An. OlB'e ou West St. opposite
- J. T, GABOON. P Ÿ. WAl.KKB.

U.OAMPA1GNK
OUANCBRT AN If ^ CONYRTA NCING, 

Goderich. Oat.

8. Mfhlcomaaon, 
OARBI8TBU, ATTORNBV, SOLICITOR. Ac. 
D Ac , Obalon.Ooi- w3i

MONEY TO LEND.

IkSTTg. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Office, West side of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich.

ias-ly
J AMicH 8MAILL,

ARCRITBOT, Ac.. Ac., OOU RT HOU8B8QUABB 
Goderich. Plan* and Hpdeifiri«lon>t drawn 

1'arponters', f-lasterers' andNET! isurt-d and ralncl.

Bnohnnan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVBenhand aU fcfata of Saak®*, Doors. Blinds;
Mouldings, anJ Ureaaed LeeUtir.ai tho God 

rich Planing Mill.

J. T. DÜNCAN, V. S
G*Armate or Owtabio Vetekiwarv Colli

OFFICE, 8TABLESA RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew’s Street. l>ack of U. Ferguson'* Ntore. 
and directly opposite the maidenoe of Horace 
Horten, Baq.. M. P.

. N. B. — Horigw exainleed as to soeednns. 1811

& ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALBXANDBR. JOHN 8TABK 
fEMBERU of the Stock Exchange, Stock 
L Broker* and estate Agent*, ft twin, Bonds,
1 Debentures Bought and Sold.

■•ary Leaned «■ Merlgage.
NO COMMISSION CIIABGKD. 

ExleUugMortgage* purol.aeed ou reasonable terms. 
Orders by letter - *-■

BLAIKIE

PATINTH
Fur Inreetorw expeditlounlr and pio|ieriy secured 

in Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or no cltargvt. Send fur print
ed instructions. Agency In operation ton yeare. 

UENUV tllUST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Engiuoor, Solicitor of PatcnUi and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. Uth 1*71. Wd-ly—
_ MUSIC.

MISS SKIM MINGS WILL RESUME 
her tuition in Music on Monday 

34th September. Terms sa usual

Stanley Street, )
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. ]

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW HATES 0FINTSBB8T.

DBEKHOLD l'vrunmant BaUdiogW 
F Having* Society of Tomato.

For partieulara apply to
A. It. BOSS. 

Agent nt Ooderich. 
Seorwtary and Trnnanrwr,

0IL48. ROliBRTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND
At Orestly rndueed^Batai of Internet

Tltn KwkahMl kaa aay iainaal of amfk 
loan from two to Hrteos years, at a tow rat# ef

so PVR.

yt of

PHHX)

Stock
K I

noble,

• tenue of repavmeot, payable
; rat® . ..... ............ My

HORACE HORTON
ippreberferllM caaain Pm- 
■earnl BnllSIeg A -Brings

Society, of Toronto.

READY MARECLGTHING.

• <

I CAPS,

P"*w«ie, When the tempeat wild 
• ••••ping through the weed;

wamurs* ira,
_JprS »U "ailllo I.IPOÙ,
ThcnYmusio whoro tuo waterfall 
ladiittcing down tho steep;
Il rdiomlil. d-.iufnl ilirgk,
H* flâturv gone to aloep.

^tore« music whore the blytha bueh- 
bird,

loud carol* ou the spray;
It slags tbs bushes, bowers, and brooks, 
Of bo» hood's happy day.
RiM-u'a music sweet, iu miastrel's lrra, 
In harpers iustroment; 
la* tunes are life, and love, and fire, 

joy aud sorrow bleut.

Butsh 1 thoro is a sweeter sound 
That trembles ou the ear, 
like melody from other worlds,
Which dullest souls must hear*
It wrap» the lewd in reverent awe.
Bid»drooping hearts rejoice;
It soothes the ruthless tyrant's wrath,
Tit Ut4 sound of Woman's voice /

14. 1874.
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INSURANCE CARP.
The Babseriber to •gvntfor the folio wing» r*L«itu»«
Insunmc# Oewapsmie»

KOBNIZnf London, Badaud 
RTFORD of nnrtford,

PROVD4CIAL of Toemto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

BHsre Sc Marine bosmew daws at 
lowest possible rates

HORACK HORTON
OOc* Market Sqenm, (toderinh.

Jnguratuf.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 
And Globe Insurance Company. 

Available iwels,
" ""Tee pout in the eeune^ef Thlrty-hre years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
ClA.m# by CHICAGO FIRE eeU- 

melcd at nearly fa,000000, are being 
Ida ted a* faat aa arljealed without mifecrto*. 
a uiitj Prompt Payment, end Liberality In ad- 

natn.cntor it* loeited arc the prominent feature# el 
ibis wealthy comnuny.

FIRE awl LIKK P0UCIB8 laeuod with very 
liber.-.l condition*.

Head once, Can-via Branch, Montreal.
Utb.ti. SMI1II, Kt-etdea tdeorelary, 

Mostbsal
A* M. KOSS. A«ewt for Goderich

Gent s FurnieUng Goods,

Offarv UnmforaaU.t.

CREAT REDUCTION
ON FORMKR PRICES.

He ban aka, frkn djk.

BOOR DEBÏ8

and raqnaala aU indebted to pa, .p n 
•a pnriikli and aava oo.ii.

L. WELLS.
Oudaricb, 71b Nap, 1374. 1(21

TEAMBE BENTON-

CLEVELAND, DKTP.dIT,
SAGINAW.

ANOHOH IuINE.
Stkamkks rsow New Yean svanv 

Tusan.Y, Tui mm,y uni, Sati ku*r.
Panrmrjfr Acrmm<xSutom Un.urfmntd,

Bate* vf fr-im Mu*. Brldgn or BnfTale
To UiAwfiw, Lives r«x»L, l-»wnoN ukhbf, 

<Vufen*t<«wn orBaLFArr:
Cabin SAS in $S0 gold, ancorulug to eUamer and 

location of Ini lb.
lintimi ticket* irened at irdnccdratea.

letermeiliate and Steerage aa low aa any other line.
For gta-eage or further Information apply 

Henderwn Brother*. 7 Bowling Urwn, New To 
Or their Agret MRS. K. WaRNOCK.

1416 Goderi

ALLAN LINE-

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

awry e.rnjKDAT free POBTLAnu tMi* «to- 
terand from QUBliKOin anamer.

Nones to pHnaoNo wihhino to amm rv» thei*
|)KRH<iNM wishing V> send for their friends 
I oldain Passage Certifli...............................obtain Passage 
ticket* are good for 
refunded, lea* a «mall

W'-atee at lowest tales. The 
year and the amount Is 
»Uou, If not need. 

RICMRMHILR.
Vtosaeliters h) the ALLAN LINK am landed direct 

u Steatnv|il|i.* on to the Qraon Trunk 
Wharves at Somh qaebec und I’oriton'l, and are 

warded on nt once to <1 e*linatlon. By this ar- 
augciiient pa-i.vngcjs avyld all iundenb.1 exptnaee 

'" ovlr.g of itogsrage.
first -Steamer for Queliec Will leave Liverpool 

on 16th Avili,
For Ticket* and every Information apply tp

P. II CARTER,
1414 3m Grand Trunk .Station,Goderich.

©20.000.
PRIVATE FUN US to lend on Farm s-.d Town 

property at l »w™st Interest, Mortgages pnr- 
aaed, no Cuon.toslon charged, conveyancing tees

Bn obtain money in oa# day if 
DAVISON f JOBNS6N,

Barrister» Ac.
Ooderich.

HESTAUktANT.

mm
JAMES VIVIAN
RF.M1VR0 HIS RK1TAVRANT TO

__. Aeheaon’a New Block, West Street, where I e
will bo glad to lee all hi* customer* and the 
public generally
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OVKTKRS, Ac., *e. 

In their sc anon.
HOT AND GOLD MR Al,«4 AT ALL HOURS

•omotliing Now

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorpoated by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION WUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment
OANH made on the Security of approved Farm 

I t-ity or Town Property for periods of Five 
yoare or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either reimyabie at expiry of time or by an
nual Instalment*. I* t viaunt* In induction of Loans 
will bo accepted at any lime on favorable terms. 

SV.Vpr'oved Mortgage*pnrehaaed.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1817 rkel Sqna e! God ar>( b

T11E ACADEMY

POII YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
*• direction of tho Sihtebu of 8t. 
Jobei-h will be ro-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

terms
Tuition per quarter,.....
Music, Instrumental,.........^ “ Vocal. . . . . . . . . . . . .
French,....................................
Drawing,.....................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental noodle-work do 
not form extra charge* to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434

...$3 00 

... 7 00 
.... 6 00 
.... 6 OO 
... 3 00 

4 00

O. W. KcORBUOR, Mine

’ HIE St valuer Brtprua »ill riuulunog 
tbn rannn «Inavi—ntluii f..llu«» - 

L«*ve Oodariab for Port Unfv, 1’ort 
Aaatin, Tana, Bay f.’ily, tojimw, 
8*nLlu, Harrisvtilv and Alpen, every 

Irtony at 2 o'riuek ,1. in , commvno- 
on Thnrtolay îtlt May. lietaroing, 

»nl leave Gndarnb fur Port Uurua, 
Dotrmt and Olavaland .ever. Sends,at
* t1"-

n. fl. Paaaenpmiroiiii b,Uie Bix 
run on Sunday win «nmo l -ilk thr 
Btoanier St. Joaapb of thv uav Lins 
ovary Monday (or An BsiiUb, H«mr 
ville. Alpon*l8beboygnn, IJ.wm City, 
»nd Trovcno Bay eoeuli,. Tkroutli 
ticket» for oil tin above poieti.

For particulars to to fn-i^lit or far- 
««go, apply to

WM, LKg, Ae-L
Oixlorich.iaowlai 1874 I12G.

Notice to the FuWic
the FlorenceYîwibG machine.
A B I have beeo appoint,tl Sole Agent 

‘ in the Proviiiee of Ontarkir h'r th« 
Florence Sewing Machiii' n.«• bave » 
right to well tho said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
are the only authraàfc d Agents fur the 
Florence Mac-luge $—Thomas Conners, 
U. P. Whiffen, 5| XawreiM Maqdiy, 
beaforth; WiltiK Mciluw, Clinton; 
L-8- Willuou, flederich Wm- Allan, 
Lucknow. AnySaon or persons otiier 
than the ab«,ww*5ÿ^eeotl„, that Umy, e y nwwgauuiiing — --- .
have a right to sell, or can funiish tliu 
Florence Machine iu the Counties of 
Huron and Brnee, are imjawtera, and 
the public are Sen*w warned to bewarv 
of them.

O. a WILLSON,
1301

STOVBSi_8TOVES.
hall, parlor, box and

COOKINa stoves, 

CHEAP FOB CASH, AT

SAUNDKiiS’
variety stobb,

. f «®t noocived,
A lut of Chandelier», Brouter, Coal Oil

4 cA SpocbC lire in C:uets 
!>«»<«. ckningj„.t nu« «ill i»1 S”'Kl

CrS^^VA^Kl'i.STORE,

Crabb'o Biook,Market S.].<mÜkr 
A°gH»t 4th, 1874

(.Continued.)
ht re not Ù »emed it neocseurjr tv in

dicate to tho ii .elUgent reaaer all of t»e 
theoriuz n Licit obtained in Five iirka 
during tho erection of the building. 
Some of thorn may be readily imagined. 
That “the llag" hwl by artful eoynoae 
and eyatemalic retioeuce at lost com- 
Jotcly B-ibj«gated the Fool, and that 
he new house was Intended for the 
nuptial Ixiwer of the (predestinated) un
happy pair, waa of course the prevail
ing opinion. But when, after a reason
able time liad elapsed, aud tho houae 
•till remained uutenanted, the more 
exasperating conviction forced itself up
on the general mind that the Foci had 
been for tho third time imposed upon. 
Whoa two luunUuj hud elapsed and 
there SOOIUO.I no pr»*apect of a mistreaa 
for 1lni now house, l tuii k public iudig- 
DHtion becAmc ao strong thiot had “the 
Hag" arrived, tlu mm/ .:xno would have 
Linn puldicly proven ted. Bit tio one 

AND appeared that » «««tod to answer to thia 
hit* of L». ;r.uilablc tenuut, and all in
quiry of Mr. llawlnim aa to hia inten
tion iu building aUouao and not routing 
or occupying .1, failed to elicit any fur
ther i.'formation. Tho reatioue that he 
gave wero felt to bo vague, evasive, and 
unsaMafactory. .Ho uxs in no hurry 
to m#vc, he said; when ho was ready, it 
en rely waa not htnmge Unit he should 
like to have hie houao all ready to re
ceive him. lie wax often alien Hi>on 
the veranda of u buminor evening 
smoking a cigar. It is reported that one 
night tho houao was observed to be 
brilliantly llghlod from garret to baae- 
mtiiit; lliitt a neighbour, observing this, 
crvjit tow.uxl ihu open parlour window, 
ami, looting i.i, ehpicu the Fi»ol aocu- 
rately dvuwet) in vwiling ooatume, 
lounging upon a mda in the drawing
room, with the easy air of socially eu- 
tertikiiiiug n largo i*arty. Notwithataiul- 
ing this, tho houao was uumibUkably 
vacant that evening, save for tho pre
sence of the owner, ub the wituew af
ter ward testified. When this story waa 
hint related, a few praciic*l unu aug- 
v,unfed tho theory that Mr. Uaw kina 
was simply drilling himself into the 
elaborate duties of hospitality, against a 
prubrthlo «vont tu hi* history. A fow 
ventured tho boiiuf that tho house was 
haunted; tlio imaginative udiU»r of tho 
Fivo F.-i k.i H'xotd evolved from the 
depths of hto vn-oftiseioual oousciousnoeH 
a story that iiawkiua' bweeihoavt had 
divJ, and tu.kt he regularly entertained 
her spirit in this jtoautifully furniahod 
uiftiisuluiiui Tho uvcoaionat S]>ectaclo 
of Dawkins’ tall figure pacing tho veran
da on moonlight uighta lent some 
credence to thu theory, until an un
looked-for invi lent diverted all Bpccuia- 
tion into unothur channel.

It was about tiiid time that a certain 
wild, rude valley, in the neighbourhood 
of Fivo Forks, had become famous as a 
picturesque resort. Traveller» had 
visited it, and declared that there were 
more cubic yards of rough atone cliff 
and a waterfall of greater height than 
any they had visited. Correepondeute 
had writtoa it up with extravagant 
rhetoric and inordinate poetical quota
tion; men and women who had never 
enjoyed a sunset, a tree, or a How or— 
who had never appreciated the gracious- 
neiift or moaning of the yellow sunlight 
that fleckod their homely doorways, or 
tho teuderneas of a midsummer a night, 
to whose moonlight they bared their 
shirt-sleeves or their tuilU dresses — 
came from ti: ouaanda of as ilea away to 
calcul -to tho haight of this rock, to ob
serve! I lie dupl h of this chasm, to rerar-’ k 
upon tho enunnoua sire of thi? unright- 
ly tree, nml to believe with inotSlble 
self-cumplacencv tliat they really admir
ed return. And ao it eame to j>c.3b that, 
in accordance with the' tastes • r weak
nesses of the individual, th* more pro
minent and ealiact points of tho valley 
n ero christened, and there waa a “.Loco 
Handkerchief Fall,*’ and the ‘Toara of 
Sympathy Cataract,?* and one dietin- 
guiabed raWi “Pori1” and several

It waa a pleasant June aftcr.ioon Uwt 
• Misa Nolly Arnot, Prmdpal ef the prim

ary dopaHmeiit of imfi *«f **»«
MWa of San Francisco, having evaded
her c un panions, reaotrod le pel - Into 
operation a plan wWMlaUJy apniug 
up in her c'uragwoae aaramlMuaf-lovihg 
fancy. With that wonderful and mya- 
terhfua instinct ol her ae*, from whom 
no kocreta of the affections are hàd and 
to whom all hearts are laid open, abo 
bad heard the story of Hawki .s’ ful > 
aud tho exieUflwvfthe“ldiut AeyUiu/' 
▲lone, ou Raw Idas’ HkU, aha had deter- 

ad to penetrate iUaedusi-m. Skirt- 
uudeAnaah at the foot of the hill, 

•he managed to keep the heaviest timber 
between herself a#d the “Waauig Star'' 
Tunnel at He Imae, aa well as the cabin 
of Hawking half way Mp the aeceut, 
until, by a eireuttoue route, at last she 
reached, unobserved, the summit. Be
fore her roeo, silent, darkened, and mo
tion lew, the object of her search. Here 
her courage failed her, with all the 
oharaetenetio inconsequence of her 

A sudden fear of all the dangers 
she had safely passed—bears, tarantulae, 
drunkenuien,Builigard*«oaiee upon her 
For » moment, as aha afterward* expres
sed it, “Sho thought ahe should die. 
With thift belief, probably, ahe gathered 
three hrge stone*, which she could 
hardly lilt; for the purport*! of throwing 
a g-roat distance; put two hair-pin* in 
hr i n-outlt and carefully re. ad j :sto J with 
both hands two stray braid» of her love
ly Kue-bhiek mono which had fallen 
in vfathering tho stones. Thou she felt 
in tho pockets ef her linen duster for 
her card-case, handkerchief, pocket- 
book, dtod smelling-bottle, and finding 
thorn intact, suddenly assumed an air of 
easy, ladylike unconcern, went up the 
stops of tho varanda, and demurely pul
led the front door-bell, which she knew 
would not be answered. After a ddbent 
pau*«, ahe walked around the encompas
sing veranda examining the closed shut- 
tori of thu French windows until 
found one that yielded to her touch. 
Hero she paused again to adjust her 
coquettish hat by the mirror-like sur
face of the «u.h window that reflected 
tlio full length of her pretty figure. And 
then she opeu'.il tho window aud cuter- 
ou the room.

Although long closed, the house had u 
smell ef uewiitisu and of fres'u paint that 
tut quite online thu mouldiuoaa of thu 
coiivuutiunul haanlud house. Thu 
brniLt cafpota, tiio clieurful wall, tho 
iflBii uiuk oil-çioth wero quite iucmsiit 
cut wiili thu idea of a ghost. With 
chduiaii curiosity aho began t.> explore 
tho silent house, at first timidly—open- 
iiu; thu door» with a violent pu*!i, and 
thou eteppod back from tho threshold L» 
make goml a p.x»ibU retreat ; and then 
more boldly, as kIio bwaino convineod 
of hw noonrity Mid abàolute lonulines*. 
lu one of thu cl.iunbcra, thu laigust, 
thuru aere fruali flower» in a vahu—eri- 
dfiiily gathered that nioming; and 
wii.it buuiuthl dill more romarLaolo, the 
pitchers und owera wore froslily filled 
with water. This obliged Miss Nelly to 
uutico uuulhor singular fact, nain«ly,that 
tho In.use waa free from dust—the one 
m< <.»t obtrusive and penetrating visitor 
of Five Forks. The floor* and carputs 
had bueu recently swept, tho chairs and 
furniture carefully wiped aud dusted.
If thu house «ku haunted, it was p >a*es- 
sod by a spirit who had none of the 
usual iudiflvvoncu to decay and mould. 
And yet the bed* had evidently novor 
beeu slept in, tho very springs of the 
chair in which ahe eat creaked stiffly at 
the novelty, the closet doom ojHiued 
with the reluctance of fresh paint aud 
varnish, and in spite of tho warmth, 
cld.uiliiitiwi, and cheerfulness of furni
ture und decoration, there was none of 
the oosu of tenancy and occupation. Am 
M'iri X< lly afterward confessed, she 
l<*nt;ud to “tuiublo things around,” and 
when biiu reached the parlour or draw 
ing room ovaiu, she could hardly resist 
the desire. Particularly was eh® teuq.t 
ml by a closed piano, tliat stood mutely 
against tho wall. Shu thought sho 
would open it just to auo who win tho 
maker. That Juno, it would be no h u in 
to try iU tone Shv did so, with out) 
little foot on the soft pedal. But Mis« 
Nelly was too good n player, and too 
on Illusion! ic S musiciaii to stop at half 
measures She tried it again —this time 
so sincerely that thu whulu house suemuil 
to spring int i voice. Then ahe stopped 
and listened. There was no response—■ 
tho empty rooms seemed to have relaps
ed into thoir old stillness. Sho stepped 
out ou tho voranda—a woodpecker re 
commenced his tapping on an adjacent 
true, the rattle of a cart in the rooky 
gulch below thu hill came faintly up. .No 
one was to be soon far or near. Mias 
Nelly, reassured, returned, Sho again 
ran bur fingers over tho keys—stopped, 
caught at n melody running inker mind, 
half played it, and then (brow away all 
caution- Before five minute» had clapv 
od nhù had entirely forgotten hemi-If, 
and with ber linon duster thrown aside, 
bur straw hat, flung on the piano, her 
white hr-nda bared, and a black loop of 
her braided hair banging upon her shoul
der, was fairly embarked upon a flowing 
sea of musical recollection.

She had played perhaps half an hour, 
when having just elaborate symphony 
nd resting her hands on the keys, she

From Hie BuSi
The Great International Transporta

tion Company, which waa chartered by 
the last Dominion Parliament, with a 
capital of $6,0t)0,0#0, is beginning to 
move. A glowing prospectus has been 
issued, aud subscriptions to the stock 
are being solicited in Canada sod the 
West. The following extract from the 
prospectus shows what is contemplated.

“this association is established for 
the purpose of combining thu capital 
and great commercial advantages of 
Canada with the capital aud influence of 
the Western States of the United States, 
aa well aa with other districts of the 
United States which ussy become in- 
teres ted iu the movumunt, aud orgai 
iug a eyetem of cheap freigli .a for 
;raiu, tobaooo, and other products of 
Jhited Status, fro^ iho iiUurtor by way 

of the great natural highways to the 
seaboard, aud from thence by stuum of
sad to Great Britain and I relaud and to jijjamtjb ....... nuiB w
the Continent of Kuroi>c. lly mLiana of goodaa to prove i , it the old aupp 
such a oomtfinalioo it is bolievud to be that fanners are not fitted for du.
able to successfully compete with “ 4-1 ““

MACHINE OIL
POMPS. POMPS,

PÜMPS.

Mounts” of varioua noted people, liv- j heard very distinctly and unmistaki.Hy 
ing or duad, and an “Exclamation tho sound of applauxe from without. Iu
Point,” and a "Valley of SUont Adora
tion.” And in course of timo empty 
so<lu*water liottlo» wero found, at thu 
baso of tho cataract, and greasy nows- 
papors and fragments of ham sandwiches 
lay at the dunty-rooti of giant trues. 
With this, thorn wero freqnont irrup
tion» of closely shaven and tightly-cra
vat od inco, and dolicatr*, flowor-f.accd 
women in tho long street of Five Forks, 

-camporing ofemules, aud an occasion
al p roc nasion <»f dusty brown-lhion

-ry.
y«.%r after “jlawkii*»’-Idiot Asy- 

... ’ wan completed, ono day there 
drifted into the valley a riotous caval
cade of *‘»ohuolm>rm*,** toachtra of tiio 
San Francisco public »ch<x>U, out for a

grain and other pr-nlueis of the Baltio, 
Adnaiio, Black tiua, and tiio Lovant, 
which have been gradually driving the 
products of tho West out of tho suar-

Thu uchumo is in tho interest of Mon* 
trual and the Canada railways and water 
route, but thu producing districts of the 
woat arujexpectcdto con tribute largoly\to- 
w*rd furnishing tho nucuaaary funds. 
The dvsi.'pi is to construct n fluet of pro
peller* to ply butwvon Montreal aud 
Chicago, touching at Mil waukue, Tolo- 
do, and Detroit, in passing both ways, 
in cunneotiou with those rcesols ocuun 
■Liamers are to mn from Montreal and 
Quuboc. It would stwiu that this waa 
underuking enough for ouo company, 
but tho manager» of tin '-and Canadian 
enter prise were not of that opinion, in 
addition to steamers,t fast freight lines 
are to l>e organized to run tram» from 
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louie, and 
other leading contre» in the south-west 
to Montreal, nml to connect with tho 
propellers at tho lake ports. Thu steam
ers are to be used principally in the 
grain traffic, and tho font freight line» 
will endeavour to turn the cotton and 
tobacco trades from Baltimore and Netr 
York to Montréal.

Much stress is laid on the fact that the 
Welland Canal improvements will be 
completed in about two years, when 
large-class veasols will be able to ran 
through the entire chain of lakes, with
out interruption. The advantages ef 
Montreal as a receiving and shipping
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VW "gnlto toeatln* of tk.
Jon Taaohen' liutilute war an 
D.|.igaanoa on Satiuday, *, M 
Vfbva Ibe routine end rinn.l 
•4 Hi# Inetitote were amrlutlad. ». 
topic, for th. d*y'. .Iwcatoio» V3, hf 
ttodnood eel animal od dlweatiow*. 
anad u to Ike aunt apprend toodra of towbin, thtoasnbjaoto’ Mr. Mtitor,tk. 
Inrpaotor, and Mr. Strong, High SchiKd 
“-“r. Oudtoich, a«77Urt
a» day, and uaiatod uiatorlnlly S
Sr1'!*..*’’” ""’•“■t » <I«»d«d anno. 
Tk. tollowing raeolation war idee 
nnaniutnualy : That the lost!tattoo 
ragroti that cortaio au< ..yauHir laiton 
haro ypenrou in tk. pal ti, pnv ^ 
Ing Mr. Miller of or.ntoppiog hia 
Inriwotonal duties, In reference to Ur. 
hangatur » candidature; and this loati- 
tuto. take this opportunity of denying that he (Mr. Miller) did la any onto 
within our knowledge nan any nudes 
talluenoe with the taaohen of this dla- 
triat. And further, that we —rtf, 
in unnitoeured torn» the gruto aafaiv- 
■••■ of the (flot, la puhliahing inch 
anonym..or letton, and thro minting 
to insert any denial of thafeuth oftha 
ot.argo* oontaiuad la them. la the 
•Tvuing » litorary eniortainmont waa 
hold in the VV. M Church, but owing to 
some misumlunitauding about the dSms 
of meeting,' tho public did not 
it m well as they would otherwise have 
done A recitation by Mias Ada 1 
lit, the reading by Mr. tttraug. and the 
mimic furnished by the Him ItorrHa 
were well appredatod by the audience.

▲iiSBXOAaiiriwa.

Wee ton, the pedi 
tempting to walk fi 
aU day*.

Last year Japan oxportod 19,801,000 
pounds of tea, all of wbieh eame to the 
United States. #

Mr. Longfellow’s heautifal poem. 
“Tho Hanging of tho Crane,” publtibed 
originally in the New York LeUaer iu 
Mardi last,has just been issued ic book- 
form in Boston,

A terrific rain storm burst tho Hum. 
boldt Division of the Pacific Rail way *>o 
Thursday eight. The track is waa bed 
out, and an emigrant train drawn bv 
two looomotive* was wrecked. Both 
engineers wore instantly killed, but no 
other persona were injured.

Alabama is still in an uproar. The 
United Slates Marshals arc vory active
ly unpaged lately. Martial law, iu point 
of fact, exists in Sumpter. Houses are 
entered/by United States soldiers with
out form or ceremony. Private pro
perty is taken and carried off without 
leave or license; private citiseue, against 
whom there is no shadow uf charge, are 
arrufttud without warrant or process of

A Wilkonb.-irre, Pa., despatch states 
tint . -m. ".10strikers waited on Tues
day uiôrmuj at the opening of tho mine 
in M'losidc for those who entered to g»j 
t-> work, thus leaving the striker» mua 
turs of the siiuatiou. During the day 
the company posted up » notice that 
work would be reaumod ( Wedmuiday), 
uud as the strikers are armed ami tho 
company determined to run the mine 
there are apprehensions of serious trou
bles.

A Washington despatch to thu Rtftub- 
ficaays:—“Capt. Mills, commanding » 
company of the 2nd Infantry, recently 
sent into Sumpter Comity, Alabama, 
report* armed men continually riding 
about tho country, iutimiduting the 
negroes, and that tho condition of a/fairs 
thoro iu a disgrace l-> the Goverumeiit 
Mudto civilizalion. The White Inuagne 
hqw Lhreateuod his life aud destruction 
to hi* company, which h only thirty 

— • umber 1,00# well
unity, aud tiiejj

England 10,800, OOtSrouaia ml «

M. RvuchnnetU» kaa been 
l*re»idont, and M. BUetnfllia 
President ef the National Council 
Switzerland. .

A special to the London Post i 
anarchy reigns iu Turkestan. 
Turkomans are pluadering tribes fl 
r to Kuaais, and her armed Interim- 
Ion is inevitable.
The (Jnion newspaper kaa deroatelwe 

stating that Duo OaHoa visited Traaake 
on Saturday, and remarks that aa tlyl
place is two days’ jiiurney from Durango 
the report that he was seriously wouadod 
in the latter sown moat be false.

M. Guizot was the oldest of the 
French aeademicane. Among tk# 
oldest four now living are tho hiatoriao 
Miguet, who is 78, and M. Thiers, who 
is 77 years. < >ne of the youngest mem
bers is M. Alexandre Duuiaa, who la 
only fifty.

The afinual consumption of wheat in 
England is ITS,0)0,000 bushels, of 
which she produced about 100,000,000 
buahela, besides what is kept for seed. 
Tho annual import i* slsiat 80.080,008 
bushel*. This year, owing to the short 
harv j*t of 1873. her domaud for import
ed wiirost went up to 92,000.000.

Roturus fn>m 86 Departments, in 
Franco, show that 1,300 members of 
councils general have been elected, of 
whom 090are llepublioooe, 660 Monarch
ists and 13») avowed Bonapartiste. New 
êleotioim will be required in 30 diatriota, 
of which 20 are ezpoctvd to elect Repub
lican candidate*

n the terrible collision which took 
ace at Thor{x\ near Norwich, on tho 

Great Eastern Railway, in ti'igtand, Ike 
other day, out vf 220 paowngeraon both 
tram* 22 wuru kill ’d and 60 wounded, 

ust before the accident occurred, a 
imng lady who was coming from Yor- 
:»nth asked a Mr. Toomaek to change 
see* with her. an she did not like rid- 

ug with her bock to the engine ; he 
► implied and waa killed on the spot.

The Mark Lane Hr pi eu has the fol
lowing : “ Hsu week closed with a con
siderable fall of rant which has been long 
wanted to lewsoa the effects of the pro
tracted drought. » heat ta still declining, 
though uo careful sa tentent has shown 
that the crop is much above the average, 
aa tit quantity or quality. All aiviooo 
from the continent report a decline in 
prices ; the arrivals at Odessa have been 
light aud unsatisfactory. It seems that 
no wheat is expected from Egypt.”

The latest official bulletin of the con
dition of the Nile says that the news 
from the Provincur is encouraging. The 
outflow from the irrigating basins at 
t’pi*er Egypt caused a rise in the lower 
part of the river, but the water baa 
reached ita maximum. The basks are 
constantly watched, and the damage to* 
the crops is iutxmaiderable. At Claire 
the only damage dene was by the inon
dai iou of 2,000 acres of cotton 
The banks of the river were still two 
metres above the surface of the water.
A alight rupture near the old town of 
Cairo waa repaired in two hours. A 
do*patch from Cairo on the 7th says the 
water in the Ntie,at that place has fallen 
somewhat. The authorities, however, 
continue the work of prevention t

i/rilleJ men iu that
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an instant the tires of shame and indign
ation leaped into her cheeks, and she 
rmo from the instrument *nd ran to the 
window only in time to catch a eight of a 
dozen figures in blue and red flannel 
shirts vanishing hurriedly through the 
trees below.

Mias Nelly’* mind was instantly made 
up, I think I have already intimated
t|u.t under the .tjmnln. of ncitoro.nt, u -,.uod ,u ,hj. the
•ha-a. not -a„l,ng m euro,, .nd „ ! ouuu<; b„ „ Allwd U. Lrodoe 
at. qna^orum.’d her glove., hat and ; Uul u, „ UU1 y,,
dilator, aho r« porh.p. erwtlj, the ljoct 'ui„ ^ thiu^ If lh. 

perron that .t oo.ridbo entirely ^ u Lthootoin* U.o vLti. and 
or „,o.,.rntood, „r m,;i- „„ / Ua ub:al„„d‘».th .u: ItoohUrt

p nenc.d oWtf a to m.ot alone, the b„, w,1.CUlU Ulo frrigU to
; ‘“t io’!‘ lh.e P.u“°' “.-4 Wing cre- luaku tho prohutlo .. tn.ro
foHy ro-cloaedall th. arodo-aanddoon, > düUcuU, „U1 hoerp=.rono«L ï'h. jj!

port are also dwelt upon at length. 
Whether the desired $5,000,000 can ber 
raie ti remains to be seen, but it would" 
not be surprising if euooeaa attended 
this [uirt of the undertaking. The Go
nad ians will doubtless subscribe freely, 
iu the expectations of loading the com
mercial people of the West to follow 
their example. If any considerable

a* ÎÎS1*?» m th® «hurt apace of a le 
far, tidlof ail tho ways in which th 
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Phe Exeter Diatriot Institute is m 
ol teacher, elraoet entirely within 

The meeting took plant

BAYFIELD AMD VIOWITT.the «ret bariH eeew Id* Bell, Windier, SgM. 
oerehroeee.

Get. 6tk- Tng Doty. Pike Bey- 7* 
-Meuitota, Dnlethi
lnverhnron, hght ; to* mfigjlPi»
Point, light. »tl-S*«:. “’"'■SlS*:

2M^^»p*5Sfi5
with * eergo el wheel, Is *y(*J*_ <1—

il h*, bewi b™ë» - ----
West end Noc'-wert for the leet three 
day*. Velocity of the wiad, at the 
height of the gale on Saturday, Doe 
go to 80 mil» per hour.

grew eat >1
may «peel aj aaSi iMEtfel »e

to SO, district.
Kxetor — —r---------- , —- ----- , - i—
following resolution, reference being 
first ma le to tho arlioV.

“Be it therefore resol red that the

•begl 881»i mulled Mf.
iSnnSln*

ted, the chart
hay Id m. h.ellkoixli r°* k°“ ,:

Matitod, »od for *• 
, your atonal T"* 
.ZTladtm iho public u
["^Uthudûlio aeett- 
, ton el Ikt0-ep«lt“toy_ 
the latcreet» of Sabbath 
eetioe with tb* k t^by* 
, y,«t*del“b« with 
neeii 1° th* contrary in 

Un 1er thole otrenm- 
,1 or word would not be 
than the. of the gentle- 
ed My second reason 
: is'that l eh.ee to ellow

•The Ottawa Onto#. rem, J.tael., Mr. PH YSICIANSfollowing M 
a»» n.iiejjna oontained in the said emnmuuioatioti, as 

tiioy are eniioty iaise i 
end thet they ooneidt

roune. 3d,

Ti!*56B£ ■w»W aavewi,
rVi^T TTUh-iAeaietaui Sttl it» gratuitous 

... w- ____________arrotl to who re
gard tho inselves porfoctly capable of 
udgiog t-z -u—" -"4‘

without any peraoiVs iuterferenoe. "Car
ried unanimously.

The Dungannon District Institute is

CORBEBXDM.D., rice Insult to tho teacher»

Sd P. OermUieemrtry, Ooehen 'edging for whom they ihoold rote 
without eny pereon'e iutorferenoe. "Car- 
rfod unanioiouely. ^ ^

entirely of teachers from 
et. Their meeting took 
rday leet, end before ad- 
teaibere, adopted the fol-

'lowingl—
•« The! till* Institute regret» 

thet certain anonymous letter» here 
appeared in the public press eooue- 
iug Mr. Miller ol oreretoppieg hie 
Inspectorial duties, In reference to Dr.

end this Insti- 
intty of denying

t Or ns lour—In.mentioning the 
manic dinner at th-Point Farm 
t last week, we omitted to retire 
sincere then*. 1er the kind Inetto- 
tont tie, which seme inritatMu we 
mot elileto accept.

MeDonagh, 3dThere ie atill » greet deel if rititwree 
here, end the doetore ere kept running 
night and day-

The eehooncr Stir errired here cm the 
9th (net, with . cargo el pis* lumber 
from the Riser Wye. Oeorglen Bay, fir 
Mr. T. J. Marks, this being the third 
load that the Slat her brought for him 
this year.

Dean or an Old Solditu. — ill the 
10th fnet., a fine epeoiineu of a true 
British soldier, Sergeant Andrew Karla, 
departed this life four dare after hie 
wife'» death lie «erred for four years 
In the Royal Irish Constabulary and 
afterwards 13 years In 8th Vat H. M. 
Royal Artillery, from which lie retired 
wi* a pension lor long end faithful ter
ror, in poreemioa of a medal and eereral 
hedge» fur good conduct He alee 
served In tin Bayfield company of the 
Slid Battalion, lie will bo mimed end 
regretted by ell who knew him. 

WIgOUAM AMD VI01E1TY.

.oeeg: pair ewe lam be, inoDAiiLT Tana* Aupr/tw cuwom;PnoDAIILt TBKR* ABS FKW ÇI1U.' 
.lance, «odor which a 1*7*^“ Ubcec

nnxi SW amwue, -mb
Iddo^Sda Young; fatOn theSocial Ehtibtauimmt. 

renin* of the 27th of Anew
'ÏÏÏÏitKrStoK'341. Andereon,SdO. sUo o jfU|

Swien.—Aged boar, R. with Chromo UheumâUsra
UhenmaU-m U aMuLangUlin; agod 

J. Mebonagh, 84 ’
or Cunuwa.—A ItOtHlUiaVI-nt » ■ " ”

ibetantial rolkf eao be obUlaed
W. L.we —Ixsbonagh, 2

Sd P. Hogan, Sd J. O. Stnart.
PeeiraT.-tPair gome, 0, Oi 

P. Oam.ll; Turkey., W. Graha. 
R. Mead, 3d W. Orahatu; gol 
land, W. Graham; any nth* re

tombera ol the Ooderieh Oltilng 
I. called lor Wedneedey evening, 

e Oolbome Hotel, when erring#.

to the the clteetitioe, causlag
which lately mat i 
Jenke, ol Detroll

aad pal". ef the DIÀWOFD BIlKUMa.It, end Dr. owing to tt« 
U»dtoewodite lor iho ipprtwhiee enmpeige will

nmplotod.
veiYKU'. shonld vtilt Ute New 
einioii bakery on Bait street. The

at Weal rting Use blood lire 
healthy circulation.Toronto.hie medical f needs in the city and eon»-

iplatat, aad weking wee theA very piece ...1.0entité.» a weU-hnowe Meetfwal emiltdne.
The eeppet wee get 1» In ; aad pUceurel 

eel deetre Ie he.result. 1-------
rtyle, and the company 
eelvea heartily. Aher i 
publicly introdnoed Dr. 
company, and asked him 
remarks. In an informal way, on eomi 
eubieot connected with hieepeoiellj.vie., 
Dleeeeoe of Women. Dr. JenL- ---* 
kindly «implied with hi» renut 
exhibited e new loro ol e»gln»i «|

wek lx erel claM end M luge. Boys 
id girl, eifi find attendance of good 
Mae-tuad. taffy there. Bee edv. 
Onxai. Teuea Wireaweaia —The 
lying ol tint pipes leading from the 
ver to the engine heoee, beam* the 
wek, wee fiaiehed ee Sunday. The 
Mine for pumping the eeier will seen 
lin ite place, end the enmpeny will 
ive overcome tit# water diffienlty whioh 
w been eo greet a trouble to them.

femillee

dime who ber» * redtnte tske this 
that he (Mr.
within our ko---------— —, -—- —
influeooo with the tdwchers of Mû» dis 
trict. And further, that wo condemn 
in unmeasured terms the gross unfair- 
ooss of the OloU in poblishing saoh

enjoyed
G&aix. —Two bush o Lb tread wellWlwN^ 

P. Carroll, 2d T. Anderson, Id J. Rob
ertson 8 oon.; two bushels fife'z-IÊÊÊÊ 
wheat, P. OarrolL 24 J. Robertson, 3d 
M. Irory; two burii. any other 
Wsshingioa, 24 J. Buohanae 31 R. 
Mead; two bash barley, A- Young, 24 
J. Clarke, 34 0. Oirria; two buth Beg* 
pws, P. Carroll, 24 D. Mo 11 wain; 8 
bush, email peas T. Anderson 2d D. Mo
ll wain, 3d (?. Young; 2 bush. Moek q*!e, 
H. Mead, 2d 0. Young; 8 bush. «Wi 
oato M. Levy. 2d D. Mcllwain, 3d T. 
Anderson; 2 bash, timothyaaed, P. 0»r- 
rol.

Daibt Produce —Table batter Mrs, 
O.i Young, 2d J. Buchanan. 3d J, BagSr; 
packed butter, M. Morris, 2d J» BodlRtl 
an.|3d J. Rose; cheese not less then 19 
lbs. T. Anderson, 24 J. Buchanan; fac
tory not lees than BO lb», <3, Youhg; 
twelve lbs. honey, P. Hogan, 2d M, 
Levy. Sd R. B. Scott, loaf hoee-emde 
broad, J, Glenn, 24 W. L Ferguson, 3d 
T. Hamilton; strained honey, M. Levy.

Vsostable».—Fvnr named varieties 
iff potatoes peck of each, D. McNoe, 2d 
D. Mcllwain, 34 R Troleaven; 4 head» 
winter cabbage, H. Howell, 2d M. Levy, 
3d H. Howell; 6 blood beets, M. Levy, 
24 J. Glenn, 3d J. Rose; 9 mangel waet- 
sels, D. Mcllwain, 2d T, Anderson, 3d 
M. Levy; 9 eweede turnips, J. Glenn, 
24 M. Levy, 3d O. Hunt; 9 long orange 
ovrrots, M. Levy, 24 J. Glenn; 0 white 
belgiau, M, Levy, 2d T. Anderson, 3d 
J. Robinson, 8 oou. ; 9 table carrots Ml 
Levy, 2d J. Glenn, 3d P. Robinson; 
peck onions, W. Good; 2d J. Glenn, 3d 
------------ — D. Mcllwain;

lag patiente
MONTRE! t, March SI 1ITI.

to the
titan Ol ns,—e, eee—» 1 ■"■«■I ooov.»»

Agents* wish that I glflf WtiWUlM to the lm- 
medlate relief 1 exporleoced from a few dooM of 
the OUmond Rheemetto Cure, living been a «of
ferer from tho effect* of Rltenmatlgm, 1 am now, 
4fUr taking two bottles of tide medicine, entirely 
free from gwl». Yooaro et liberty to nee titU Utter 
f you deem It odvieeble to doe*.

I era ; etr, years respectfully.
J«mi HU.DEN ISAAOOW, K. P.

FUltniBH PltOOP.
I'onintxi. March SO. 1874.

Dear Sir,—After Buffering tor the past two foam 
gritli Rheumattem, 1 can truly ear tint, after u«io* 
two bottles of tba DIAMONIl RHKUMATIU 
CUMH, 1 »ad eereatf »ie bom that terrible dteeeee. 
1 hero meed all kinds of (TOsdiN aod Doetore' pro- 
eorlpUone without end. but year elmpto remedy 
surpasses all. The effbet up in me was Ifte magie. 
luSTraafc ‘ ---------------------------- --

■MiogairTo.—Threw <
■rired on Wodnosdoy — .—^

r provided with aooommodation in 
•Ution until they found employ- 

set. By Saturday morning they were. 
I provided for, and found good sitn-

wheat 75 to 93. SpringMarkets.
wheat 90 to 96, Oats 35, 601» 60,

191, P01*1 41 to 60,batter 23,
hay $8 to

the lOtii

Masoabnt Cosbov, 187, Humeclt Si.
thuwifiM# >le withU so far as we remember *re| 

the chargee brought against
AMOTHBB SL'FFBRER 8PBAKH.

Toronto, A prll 
ij you I wish tvhfoUndar effected him as well 

and he felt, ss did every one
^oeoUHted^by youiNothing was ssid by Mr. Ure to rebut 

this charge and therefore, with all re
spect to that gentleman We did not pub- 
lish hie letter.” In your editorial you do 
Mr Ure an injustice. The public would 
certainly infer iront your remarks that 
Mr. Vre tried to whitewash tue. but 
that in your estimation be hod had sig
nally failed. In my letter to you 1 com
plained not only of Scrutator's state
ment, but sise of those from “Huron"
___  !.. Mrl Uro did not
reply to “Scrutator" for the aiuipli

DIAMOND BHBU-
MAT1C CUHK. Dories 11 
suffered grwstly from that 
eflllotloB, Rbeaff—“— *
ef the many me 
Agent, while sti 
• bottle. It Is

» gross injasuca had boon 
pon all in attendaueo at 
tho proceedings of whioh
- —.. k>. Gd,viifel.iwM ill

Jell, ee*
Ftiwntn tionee.T*A*K8omiro Saavroo.—There will. Oelhoraa TpvasMp Show.

The annual fall show of the Oolborne 
Township Agricultural Society was bald 
at Smith's Hills on Wednesday last, the 
7th inst. This society is comparatively 
young, hiving now completed its third 
year we bulieve, and its success has been 
quite remaknble, tho last instance of its 
progress speaking volumes of the im
portance of this show iu the events of 
each tall. The number of entries footed 
up the large figure of 999, and tho at
tendance of visitors was large, although 
not so numerous as a greater accommo
dation for man and beet would warrant. 
Smith's Hill is favourably situated for 
exhibition purposes being the centre of 
s fine agricultural district, and repre
senting as itdooaa wealthy and well ad
vanced clan of farmers, its fairs seem 
destined to take tho lead. Considered 
iu the general view it was tho best we 
have {yet seen, although the number of 
thorodgh-hred cattle woe behind other 
places In the outside depart mont the 
collection was good, particularly in 
horses. In this class tho entries were 
numerous and the quality of tho stock 
excellent, comprising general purpose 
horaos and heavy drarghta- Mr. Joe, 
McDouagh showed his magnificent 
brood mare—a large, spirited animal of 
eymetrical proportions and great beau 
to—-in the former class, and Mr. J. J.

W devins service in St. George's church it to say tho* wfttwet any
tolth In the mwllolne or IU results, by tho taking 
of that one bottle 1 woe «wnplaiely roUared, aal 
now the ess of my Hmtw askf the toeUng cf oew 
life which I experience, I nttribut# la the eeaof the

Thursday the 15th inst, at 11a,
i ted by the House of Bie-

Provinoial Synod to
Diamond Rhea metio Cera.• observed as a day of thankegiving fordid Metada ta the following bow: “Hr. Miller And a 

tledWft InrtitnU h*ld st Ooderieh lost 
week for ne other ptirpose, I believe 
than to have Dr 6 master present, and 
endeavor to create a feeling iu hie fav
our. The result of the convention of 
teecber* was that Siu'MUr was nomina
ted. . . .Many of thoee
pressait being afmi 11-> rote contrary to 
MiMer’e dictum. Mr. M-llor pushes 
himself forward m a leading man

the laie abondent harvest. •At of saffertM hnmanl-
We ere indebted to Mr.Tea**! ‘Viator.

th for e filo of tile Dublin
son that be knew notbing about ^Ihe 
matter, be being present at a meeting of 
General Assembly at the time. But he 
did reply to “Huron," the worst of the 
three, because he mixes truth and false
hood together in such a way as to lead to 
the most erroneous conclusions.

The substance of the oommuninstion 
was tbit Mr. Miller was appoiuted by 
the Presbytery a member or a Sabbath 
School Committee for the purpose of 
organizing a Ooaventiou in connection 
with, the' Presbytery. Although the 
committee was appointed unanimously, 
at subsequent «ederunt one of the 
ministers, whose name was on the com
mittee, but who woe not present when 
it was appoiuted, arose and objected to 
thh committee, or ioaot on it, declining 
to state his reaeons, thought ho hinted 
pretty broadly what they Here. The 
other members also objected, till all the 
committee refused to aet, and the mat
ter dropped. It leaked out that the 
grouud of objection was because they 
could not conscientiously act on such a 
committee with Mr. M. on accoent of 
his advocacy of Dr. 6." In plain Eng
lish, the writer wished the tens of thou
sands of readers of the Globe throughout 
the world to know that Mr. Miller was 
a man so bod morally that ministers of 
the gospel could not sit.with him without 
seriously affecting their consciences. 1
have no desire to open this question un
til after the Presbytery meets, no op
portunity fhaving been given;that body 
to express an opinion as to the truth of 
“Huron's" statements, There are very 
many things in connection with the

There I* m medtnine which ee promptly revlrroMail, of USA It le highly inf; xedIII,
to read the journals of the1er «h» the Patriot... -un. 0'Cornu

tiie French Mexican____ _____________
stirring events ol those days.

Til Allwbajuass.—Thtewell known 
troup appeared to a hamper house on 
Friday evening last, and catered success 
fully and enjoyahly to the audianoe. The 
“Me nf the bdU" woe really exquisite, 
and those who were present confess that

congestion, prereate Inflimmstl.m,.v- ___ la. nlxUllMII iIwMtHte DIAMOND'BURl/MATie 
CURB In thousands of I us tances Use promut an* 
free use of this medicine hoe saved valuable ham sa 
lives II*eos the Ul AMOND KBBUMATICCURB 
should he la every hospital end tnlnaery. fs 
every do-tor's ofltue. In every family or factory, In 
every ehop or ship, in every efllee or oeuatin*- 
room. It Is the remedy always reedy tor an emer
gency, prompt In Its action always ewniUe, doing 
ill thsi Ills idrertlned te do. Aa lafalUahla epw 
ctflr, removing the causa, chronic, acuta, or mae
on 1er Rheumatism. Lumbago. Holst lea. Her roae 
headache, Neuralgia ef the head, heart, steyach 
end kidneys. Tie Dolorous, nervoueneae, dying 
pains, twisted Joints, swollen Joints, pain In the 
neck an I loin*, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, haguld, weary proetreUeu, end ell nervous 
end chronic diseases. . , »

la empie esses sometimes one or twodoeeeeof- 
Bce. In the most chronic oases It b sure te give 
way by tho use oftwo or throe bottles, fly this.sf- 
flpknt end simple remedy hundreds of dollars are 
saved to those who can least afford to throw tt 
away, es surely It is by the purchase ef useless 
prescript' its.

This pi ilolue te prepared by a careful, experi- 
enoed end conscientious physician In obedience to 
the desire of namberieea Weeds in the profsmion. 
In the tra il) and among the people, livery 
la warranted te contain the tell strength of the 
medicine lit Its highest state of purity and develop
ment, end is superior to any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint *

This me Urine Is tor sale at all druggist* through
out tho Pnivleoo. If It happens that your Druggist 
has not got it In «took, ask him to eend for It to

•» they nuyriRwt »n4 the

I). McNoe; 12eare<x>ru, D. Mcllwain; 
2d J. Glenn; peck tomatoes, M. Levy, 
24 J. Glenn, pumpkin, If. Levy, 2d 
J. Glenn; aqua-sh, W. Good; citron, D. 
McNoe. 24 J. Glenn; water melon, J, 
Glenn, 24 M. Levy.

Fp.dit.—4 named varieties of winter 
hpplee 5 of each, J. Glenn, 2d P. Robert* 
■on, 3d M. Levy; collection of fall »|>- 
plea, five of each kind named, J. Glenn, 
34 M. Levy, 3d R. Taylor; 2 named 
varieties»! pears five of each, J. Moeely, 
24 T. Anderson, 34 J. Buchanan; 3 
named yarietiee of plums five of eaoh, 
J. Varooe, 2d Mr. M. Levy; collection of 
grapes 3 clusters of each, XV. Hayden, 
21 J. Moeeley, 31 M. Levy; piste of 
ploachea, M. Lefr, 24 J. Mosely, 3d P, 
Oarroll. plate crab apple», T. Audersoti.

Manif r actü kes.—10 yard» home-span 
cloth, all wool, J. Fishor, 2d J. Robert
son, 3d Joe. Rose; 10 yards home-epan 
union doth, G. Young, 2d do.; 10 yards 
flanud, J. Fisher; 10 yards home spun 
union flannel, M Lory; pair of blanket», 
C. Young, 24 A. Young, 3<t J. Fisher; 
counterpan», home-made, G. Young, 2d 
Mrs. Louis Boll, 34 G. Young; set farm 
harness, StaniUud A Hraubel; set single 
harness, do.; horse u an leet, 8 M. Levy; 
patched quilt in cotton, Mias Jamieson, 
2d Mrs T, Anderson; patched quilt in 
wool, Miss. Payne, 2d Mrs. G. Young; 
feather flowere, Mina Payne, 2d Mrs. 
II. Howell, 34 do.; borlin wiml work, 
flat, Mis» K. Graham, 24 Miss JTYoung, 
3d Mrs, Howell; Irorlin work, raised. 
Miss E. Graham, 24 Mrs. Thos. Beatty, 
34 Mies Payne; rag nut, Mrs. J. Fisher," 
24 Mrs, R, B. Scott, 34 do.; pair wool
en stockings, Mrs. G. Young, 24 James 
Rose, 34 J. Fisher; pair woolen socks, 
Mrs. O. Young, 24 J. Rose, 3d Wm. 
Good; pair woolen «loves, W. Good: 
pair woolen mitts, XV, Good, 24 do, 34 
Thoe. 1 lastly.

Implements.—Heavy waggon, Jos. 
Whenham, 24 Job Brown; market wag- 
gen, Job Brown; doable buggy, John 
Brunsden; single buggy, Knox & Roth- 
well, 24 J. Brunsden; wooden plough, 
B. Bell & Son, 24 Thimpeon & Wil
liam*; two lmrso cultivator, B. Bell A 
Son; wooden harrows, Job Brown; iron 
harrows, B. K. Strochan, 2d W. Downs; 
straw cutter, Thompson <t XVilliame, 2d 
B. Bell A Son; double cutter, J. Brans- 
den; horse rako, B. Bell A Son; fanning 
mill, Thompson & Williams; seed drill, 
B. Bell & Son.

Ladies* Work,—Tatting, Mies Mose
ly, 2d Miss Payne; crochet work, Mias 
Mosely, 2J'do. ; embroidery in oottou or 
muslin, Mi»» Moeely, 2d Mrs. T. Boitty, 
34 Mrs. J. Clarke: embruidwry in wor
sted, Mies Mosely, 24 Mix» Payne; fancy 
leather work, Miss Mosely, 24 Mrs. T. 
Beatty, 34 Miss Payne; bead work, Mies 
Mosely, 2d Mrs J. Roberteon, 3d R. 
Meed; fancy braiding, Miss Mosely, 2d 
do.; fancy knitting, Mias Mosely, 2d 
Mrê. J. Young, 3d A. Coat ; fancy patch
ed work, Miss Jamieson, 24 Miss Payne.

Recommended.—Night dress, Mrs. 
T. Beatty; gont's shirt, Mrs. T. Ander
son, 2d Mrs. T, Hamilton; pin cushion,

to h# Eotisféetety to an whe himself feewari m a leading
in tbeOhecch and a s iperintendent of a 
8aad,y school rot lie support» and 
octree*others into pnpportiii* for au im
portant public position, Ac.,

I hmiby oh»ll«iui(ti “Sorutatnr" on 
Oftth to the proof whsretu l have in a 
single instance roerced, intimidated, or 
i% nay way '.pntznitd a teacher in the 
eowafy fhftoirercwtng the right of toting 
in the late election ox he or she pleated. Jn 
the moat emphatic terms l deny the 
charges and once more challenge your 
poeieewwitilt to com» oat of the dark 
end show himself over hie real name.

In jostioe to mf self and to Mr. Fer- 
gueon,! he* of y m to give us the bene- 
flt efltis letter of which the following is 
» copy. It statei clearly whit took place 
at the meeting referred to by “Scruta-

Ihedreum-
be regretted—••

<1 the mbappreheetion which
be likely to arise in the minds el

I» consequence of the recent
charge» that hate been

lay, an* woe de-
I ted in a silting posture in the oeetre

In eepeideraUon ol Mr. Andrew Oovenloak commenood 
work In hie new mill at Wiothrop on 
Saturday last. The on hr# Intent Is 
new, and woe furnished by the Goderich 
Fonndcy and Manufacturing Company,

•te pm himself behind to oat the
it of tile dami looking somewhatof tim

after s shortiyefdetogsny repairing this fell, 
île el Bayfield will consider thet 
pletio» of the work will not he 
i by this delay; and there ie eeo- 
» time te spare between new

“Thank fro ride nos, it's
be entirely hreeksl*

will he ice.—Only one person oan pass
through the gateways leadleg to the
Oeert house, at a time. A newly 
Harried couple attempted this the 
Other day, but after repeated trials it wee 
tound Impossible. These gateways have 
Saorupuloiie regard for individuality, 
toril they defy the law that makes two 
.bilngs “twain." Who will remonstrate.

A Fine Waouon.—On Monday we 
Were shown a waggon made by Mr. Pas-

prise in establishing a work so much 
needed will be duly appreciated and 
amply rewarded by the public.

A team belonging to Messrs. Thomas 
and John Thorp, of the Second Concess
ion of Tnokersmith.drew from their barn 
to FaiPe Mill in Olinton 103 bushels of 
wheat at one load. This load was drawn 
from their barn door, through thw yard 
and across a grass field to the road. The 
team ie a email steod farm team. Who 
can beat this!

Messrs. Clark, of the flour mille, 
Wroxs tor, have shipped to Teronto a 
hundred barrels ol flour,by the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce Railway. This tethe 
first consignment of freight that has left 
this station.

Seaforth is now an incorporated town 
with a population of 3600.
^From our owu oorrespondent.

A soiree in connection. with tho M. 
E. Church will be held in the Town 
Hall, on Friday evening, 234 inst. The 
choir will be taxen by Dr. Campbell at 
7:30. and a large number of popular 
speakers will be pr 1 "

The concert gi'
Scotch vocalist, Mi 
Mr. Hardy, in tb 
evening of Frida]

<rf Mm fetare. to—-in the formt._____
Fisher showed his fine msre in the 
second class, both of which animals have 
obtained a great number of prizes. Mr. 
J. J. Fisher also exhibited a beautiful 
ariau of general purpose horses, in which 
class the show was large and good. 
Thorough-bred cattle were represented 
by two ueifers shown by Mi. Washing
ton and a well proportioned bull calf, 
the property of Mr. Jse. Brown, East 
Wawanosh. In grades the quality of 
the stock was upto tho mark,and theani- 
mals shown were heavy and well fed. 
Tho entries in sheep were quite consid
erable, although the quality was not so 
admirable as the numerical strength. 
Messrs. XVashington, Potter, Reed and 
McDouagh showed several fine animals, 
however. Mr. R. Taylor exhibited a 
very large boor which took first prize; 
and the other boasts shown in the class 
of pigs were all remarkably heavy.

eo* State*, pettieulirljr
mill eel eat la whieh to oeke prepara
tions hr toe spring wort. The people 
ll BepSeti Bey reel satiated thet the 
wwet that the plena end Lpeoifiee- 
tion ere eoephud,! the work will be 
proceeded with ee expeditiously aa

‘‘Sir,—-IttoP°1 r' that sumo one over
— r tneieen nf 4 ‘Si i • a i, ir1 1 a.-int wnntension of the! 

exclusively om
the signature of “Sirutator" «ont you 
a pretended Report of the Toacliors* 
meeting lately hold at Goderich, in 
whieh he states: 1st, the reason why the 
meeting was colled; 2.id, the reason why 
Dr. Songster received the nomination 
byeo large a majority. “Scrutator" 
says tlutl Mr. Miller, Inspector of South 
Huroavhad on institute hold at Gode
rich, that he bn»u 'hi Or. Sang iter there 
forflio purpose of influencing tho meet
ing, and that thu nomination was the

film piblie Attention» NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario.

PRICE—$1 fee Bottle, La eue Bot
tles, 82.

tbevort
will rweite edi-one subject»

The moment the postponement was 
anueauoed, the odvoootee of the Oppo- 
ritioe endeavoured to clinch the aathori- 
ty of the action open Mr. Camoren, os.

•100. It had been built for the provin
cial exhibition, but woe too late to com
pete, and it would doubtless have taken ■EILUe
• prise. The vehicle was well made,

The SoetS Breen Belem AejeeUtiee 
will me*, el Kireredele ee Thareder 
next, the HUS Un*., et 10 n.

The erit fer the eew election ie Owe-
wall oonseqnea 
u 8. Moodow 
nomination trif 

Tlie ease of 
for damage for

on act of revenge upon his port for the 
refusal of the people of Bayneld to with
draw their protest against his election. 
The Ottawa correspondent of the Mail 
thus telegraphed:—

‘•The work in the harbor has been 
postponed indefinitely, and it is said the 
thee during whieh the money should be 
«pended will be allowed to expire, and 
It Will not be placed In the estimates for 
revote next eeeeion.”

And on this suppositious proof they

■launch and shovel superior workmen. 
Ship, and competent judges pronounced 
tt a beautiful and perfect piece of werk. 
It had » patent axle.

Y* M. C. A. Meetings—We desire to 
••11 the attention of the public to the

Ntm 3burrtigtmcnto
CHAN. .1. WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT.
OMMHSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 

Any coinuileslens imimptly attended to.

make public the truth that tho Inspec
tor held » meetin ; at Golorich. The 
meeting then held woe the regular 
quarterly meetinx of tho Huron Teach
er»* Association, convened by tho 1‘rasi- 

3,1 ~'L " " * Clinton
s only by » re- 

carried that the

who were not members would be at 
> question of 

hi, it is equally nn- 
otor had Dr. Sangs- 

^----------- Dr. Sangs ter was in
vite» to that mooli .Ig by tho unanimous 
request of the oommitteo of management 
in Dehalf of the Association, and at a 
time prior to any .knowledge on the part 
of its members that tho Dr. would bo a 
candidate. Lastly, it is not true that the 
nomination was tin result of coercion, 
for Mr, Miller stated to tho mooting 
that he would give no advice on the 
question of candidature—that it was» 
question upon which toad uns them
selves must exercise thoir judgment and 
act accordingly Nay, further, ho oven 
left the room until recalled by a vote of 
the meeting, and fr im th*e inception of 
the discussion until its close neither the 
Inspector nor any tuochor present 
expreeaedan opinion regarding the pre
ference of one candidate over another—
the result of tho ballot making known
for the fires time what were the opinions

•Elba 13th.

H!k£t£ of the entries iu poultry, in whioh class 
the show was not largo. Iu the imple
ment department tho majority of the 
entries were made by the Urge manufac
turing companies.—B. Boll A 800, St. 
George; Thomson A Williams, Mitchell 
and a Duudoe firm. Mr. D. K. titrich
ait, of Ouierioh, showed a tine set « f 
iron harrows, ns did also Mr.*Wm. 
Brown, of Smith's Hill. Mr. Job Brown 
was the only exhibitor of wooden har
rows. Knox & Roth well showed their 
prize top buggy and a very handsome 
phaeton; and Mr. Job Brown exhibited 
two aubstantial, well-mado farm wag
gons and light waggon; Mr. Jaiuos 
Whenhatn, also having a waggou on the

Sround. Mr. John Brundsou showed a 
Liuble buggy, double cutter, top buggy 

and open buggy.
Tho inside dopartmout was replete 

with vegetable monstrasitiej, specimens 
of perfection in fruit culture, dairy pro
duce, ladies' work, etc., etc. Wheat 
was well represented, there being 39 
entries—tho largest yet—and the hags 
of Trotdwell and Fife shown by Mr. P. 
Carnd wore of excellent quality. Oats, 
peas and barley were very good in qnali-

GIRI* WANTED.
debt, James Turnbull, B. A 
High 8dhoal, and it was 
solution enautm -, : , ca,.
buiino»» ri the A^uvintiu..
ehort tiros swpey Ii t that those teach

faU liberty to iiacass the 
eimdidstore.

publisher of the Totoate Mail, 
eluded on Friday tori befoi

jgitQOiaE AT THE WESLEYAN PARSON

Ooderieh, Oct. 12tii, 1«74. 1*“»
Justicehave done what they suppose in their 

narrow reasoning, has snuffed Mr. 
Ueroeroo out of political existence and the 9th, was a com -

____ _________ _ would advise the
lovers of Scotch song to attend these 
concerta and we oan assure them they 
will récrive a treat.

On Saturday evening. lOtii inst., a 
row took place at the Toronto House, 
near the station. Several men and

sum of 1300. In «uria| Mtem His 
Honor remarked tori 4*tné frequency of 
the»» libellous attacks rendered it ueoes 
aery for courts of jttutfeft te interfere, 
end he should a!w«y* la Suture inflict

House to Letbranded him with the nemo of » corrupt

ng at 9 o'clock, social religious 
lg. Ou Friday evg. next (Oct. 
the monthly business meetiv-g 

held. After hearing reports 
iho several standing committees 
fr for last month a programme of 
|ge à music will bo presented to 
pence. It is the deeiru of the 
O. A. to furnish uur to« nspoople 
I the coming fell and winter 
M» with free literary ont*ruin

as much surprised at the ZÏONTAININC eight rooms, kitchen and pantry 
\_V formerly occupied by lhml Bose, Ksq.i situate 
on Wollesly Street. The nituatlon Is beautiful, 
overlooking thu lake, and Is suiiablo for private 
midenco. For particulars apply to •

SAMUEL SLOAN
Goderich, Oct. ltth. 1I7«. I****1

one; but this elate.
imprisonment with » fleer to their enp

hie <c

CÜBLÏNO,

THE Annual Mcetlnj; of iho Goderich Ourllne 
Club will be held l i the ColbomO* Hole], oa 

Wednesday the 14lh iaai. at 7 o'clock, P. W 
1‘ETBR ADAMtiCN,

Hecretary.
Goderloh, Out, lith, 1Q7< »**•»Ha fortnlgb.ly. the first of tliie 

BpW rif meetings being held aa above 
■WlMday evg. at 7.30 o'clock. Aa 
^^Mppmbeirahip of the Y. M. C. A. is 
■BBto»4 of Uhriatians of all deuorni- 
■pittlia, and its object! are to unite on 
■pgetomon platform (Due in Christ) 
Brohonda and hearts of Chrbtien work- 

every sect,for the great objecte 
^Hpto*flttiug,uut eo mnchilhe Y. M. G. 
IP ll»e*ntoui thoroeelvea,oa outaiders.auy 
Hpall but more particularly young 
■pB With whom they may come in o<>n- 
H®rie We Submit that the Association in 
B|Fewe town is worthy and entitled 
|to ftorive the eameet sympathy and 
jhaerty support of every Christian old 
•ad young* mole and female. A cordial 
wrieomc «extended to all to attend the 
Mjfltitogaand moke use of the Y.M.C.A. 
free reading room whieh iâ opened doily. 
TO aay who may be in doubt or ignor 
sees of the Y. M. G, A. platform or 
work, we aoy come out to the Friday 
•vearo* meeting. Hear what hoe been 
•wfl to likely to be done, let us eeo our 
Y. M. 0. A. nobly supported to their 
work ef faith and labeur of lore.

whioh woen't considered fully “settled," 
and tho row in the evening was oousid- 
erod “settlement in full,*’ of “old 
•cores. “ f

Our town can boost of ixs muddy 
streets as are to be found iu the Domin
ion. It is not supposed that the late 
proclamation establishing Seaforth into 
» town has anything at all to do with it.

Typhoid fever ia subhiding, there be
ing only about half a dozen cases in 
town.

The OddfeHowe* Hall ia nearly finish
ed as far as the brick work ie oenoemed. 
It will undoubtedly be the finest édifie 
in town, and reflects great credit on XV. 
A J. Shaw, ,fche builder». It U an orna-

TEACHElt WANTED

Fill 2ND DIVISION. ST. PATRICK'S W ARD 
School, at Goderich. Applications will be re
ceived up to tlie 81st Oct.. 1874.

WM. Ml rcHSI.L,

Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1874. *4** 0

Absolute divorces obtained from
Courts of different tiUtee, for desertion, s». 

No publicity nsjulred. No charge sntil divorce 
granted. Address,

M. HOVBE. attorney,
1448-ly , IN, Broadway, N.T.

their
friends for their ly than all the
bribery the) charge him with ocnldeter

fur him.
M. fUugtford, here daring the'

Itw UOMUION BEIT.
EAST STREET,

werit would be pushed forward with all
pnreihle apeod. 

One of ver, ____________ ___ in an
article which two weeks1 labor brought 
to light, replies to our remarks upon 
** 1 wge laid to Mr. Cameron,

aiff of hriy horror they turn 
ee benause we stated that 
an informed us peraunally 
no knowledge of the offer 

field Conservatives. They 
guilt—at least have not,— 
not act as consistency de
ll a’case. No ! Li. cliarac- 
wickedlyïaaaaiied because 
lo so. It thus deUils iu 

“It fce unfortunate for Mr

At the recent motrientotion exsz 
t on of Toronto University, John 1 
bell, lately a pupil of the Cliatee 
School, succeeded in carrying off 
oîaes honora in raatheaaat ee, and M 
class honore in eiaaaioa.

The Reformers of North Yaffil 
hold a mass meeting at Newmorfe 
3ist tost, for the purpoae of nœel» 
a candidate to represent the Bidl 
the Local Legislature.

The Stratford and Lake Huron 3 
way suryey ora have reached OB 
without meeting say engiawrtoff 1 
oultire

FIREMAN’S HALL,
aaAwitka

Has opened out with a large sud 6rst class

BREAD, CAKES, BISCUIT&

GENERAL CONFECTIONERY. » 

Tuffy for the Million. 
OYSTERS IN EVERY SHAPE. 

Call aoon end call often.
WM. DOCHKRTY. 

Godeikh, Oct. 12tb, 1874. 1433-ly

3. peae 00, egge 16, butter 88. Oran- 
ton—wheat »fTo*te $5, pee. HU, batter 
25, egge 13.

Mr. P. Fisher wee driving e horee 
eruued the fair grouod on Tueedev hee. 
mg m hie'bnggr hie wife, when xhe horee 
Ieoh iright, end ran eweg, dUlodged the 
occupent, of the buggy, nuklug it a 
total wreck.

Dysentery, which wee eo fctel in end 
around Eietet ccmc Ire years ilnoe, ie

Shwm the Jfto Bra.—On Tuesday
eming we were ehoeu * peer ci-uwu 
r W. 8. Murrey, ft»)., oitiiis pUc- 
hleh weighed une pound endfire ouno*'fie# their owe lipe, end it ol the let* «eriep*, end plumx end crab eon.

|p ? ■

■UMHMMVaiwte

t r

HfSHT*.

■ T

falriBfeat an 1

•priare ; but , 
If tori disap- t 
writealianato ■

>f -S rite prill 2



tsetntnfe.

* JOHNSTON.
To meet the requirements of our Large 

and Steadily Increasing Business wo have 
bought, this season, a very Largo and At
tractive Stock.

Our Dress Goods, Shawls and Mantles, for

litre nlrefotywr

Variety, Style and Value, surpass any pre
vious season.

Please Note this Fact
The Ordered Clothing Department is now in excellent working 

order. A perfect fit guaranteed. None bot first-class hands em
ployed, and the largest stock of Tweed, and Costings ht Tow* to 
select from. Unr customers and the public are invited to call and 
inspect We arc not and will not be undersold.

RAIS1
ie Dry OootU, Tea*, Qi

Crockery give a

CALL ON B;CROFTS & JOHNSTON QodwtSk,Neil to Bells
f omits»

NOW FOR A PRIZE.
D. FERGUSON

HAMILTON STREET, JCODERIOH
* SION OF THE

LARGE PADLOCK,
Will isssmt tbs ffret of Ms

1 MP SXLVXB PLAT1D TEA SPOONS
To the 401 Cereins KsUs * Fort

Terms dish and One Price.

ESPECIAL Nl
ERIC MoKAY,

CABINET MAKER UPHOLSTERER
AND

UNDERTAKER,
«ut *r «aLate W. A J.

WNINO.ill ». Stator
who will wml him » oorreot Holstloo of

OHKAf ASH.FORassesD that he has bow in «took. and le prepared 
eeeh ee FURNITURE of all desert pUoM,

MATTRESSES, BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS,
PIOTUltE FRAMES 

n«S, ^.tal t—.«wC*.

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.
A FlRNr-DLABB HBAHttE,

AM keen# snastenUT >■ hae <1 » large aloe* at
IMPORTED AND HOME-MADE OOFFIOT. SHROUDS,

'fis iras x
nn.iiil.fr tki UM fU.I oppretrt tta# BhI of Moatarel, Wort etrert.

UoJsrtch, Ort. lW, 104. l«Mrt

CALL AND BEE TH! $*PlOSTON HT AND MARKIT «■

A hi our line ns held by sa, ses hoM

comprising
'alt Overshoes, Rubbered

SWOnfned work M mini 4 niurtlRj ■

LLY SOLICIT A OAl'

E. & J.DOWNlNi

sflSSSk*. Web.* onTo the 5th « prod Pookot Knit».

___ _____ _____ _________________________ —led envelopes whioh will be numbered
ee resolved, end on theldth day ol Deoomber, 1874, the envelope» will he opened 
eàd the prise» swarded Ic Ike aeorereful poreon*. In the meantime the pries» «en 
be enen et re. Store, where you will also eee on [eihlbltUm n Urge nod verioen 

eenortmont ol

GE3NRRAL HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. DRY GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

And everything usually kepi in a genera! store. A large steek of

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and Ooloure.
Always kept on hand. Remèrober the plaoo.eign of lb#

BIO PADLOCK-
Goderich, Ool. 7th, 1874. 1*43

Boot* an

WE* ESP

Brothers’ Goderieh, Oct

S£rT

stock or
The W ateon-Hudr DIaTHS. ■mXviijwwT

The reiylerxe ud FALL & WINTEResses:sue ------- ~—.  —«
dienee wblohgrt'f'ted Jeanie Watson end 
Mr. Herdy on M "idey night, ow their 
re-sppremnre b. re s Onelph nndlenea, 
wne not only gret ' ring to them, bet nn 
evidence th*t their efforts to eorietn the 
character ol ou. Bot Seottleh remis U 
thoroughly appreciated. Jennie Watson 
has loot none ol her old voosl power, A 
strong,weU belsneed,nnd weU enltimted 
voice, a clear enunciation of her words, 
combined with dne feeling and expres
sion, render her singing very effectif» and
T"7. J*

MOORE &sssr GOODSI» Chaire, Hltain ie.L, eoroh SeM.AovMrt

asch. mcksox.to Ooibome, nltaU lire., ItluWO, Monta,
I. bow complete In every departmentINSOLVENT ACT or 1669-

JOHN MoMUBBAT, Respectfully invite attention to their
sBANKRUPT STOCK

LAST W EEK

which they are prepared to dispose of

DANIEL WHITBFORD,
cheap as any other house in the trade.

Next Door to tho Poet Office, L STOCK£ WrttefaMaeàBe*l*dng to me the auld Scotch eoDgs,” “ the 
wonderful wean, M “ My ain fireside,” 
•• Kate O' Shane." rnd others of that 
character. In " The Three Fishers' 
eeain when the tragic element Is intro- ÎSS, or in “ TbVKGr^or-. OqUmr. 

lug," or “ Soots wha has/' where the 
heroic predominate», she was even more 
effective,eepeciaily in “ Sooth wha hae," 
andelldtedenthueiaetlcand well-earned 
applause. Indeed, we dont know hew 
often abe was encored, but every time 
•he responded te the too exacting de
mands of the audience. Mr. Hardy 
played as well, sang as well, sod was se

OALYW,SksrtTe lin, 
lerieb, SStfc Sef<

WSeal.(8gnn*) » bash. WEST STREET,
GODERfOH/

TKtwfciSbe•MB e ST|

GRAND TRUE BIILIA! GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS,Bortar, Short.,

FIHST-CLAS8

MBAT CASH & CO’S.

Albion Hotel Block,
OPPOSITE THE ODDFELLOWS HALL, »

.Boots & Shoes & Groceries,HAMILTON PROVINCIAL FAiR. DR. ATOREW8 Price to, in |t fl
A Dollar Bos eoetelne 80M 

HUGH MILL* t Oe., 
Agri.eN.rel Obéré 

lier Kin,at., lore,•
For, sale by Dniggieh^WBywhs

PRIVATE

o uo p i IN lfi 1>O WEXCURSION Seileel

Dltprosary, Créât Bargains Offered this week
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

(SION OP THE RED FLAG.

O A SH & OO.

iSTbiJS*
ment, were admirably played. The 
duets between Mies Watson and him 
were very fine, and highly appreciated 
Altogether the concert wee a nob treat, 
fml we hope the people of Qoelph may 
Boon have the opportunity of hearing 
these talented arks tee again at sn early 
day.—(Mph Meraury.

Our readers will be glad to learn that 
theee talented persons will ,givo one of 
their entertainments on Wednesday 21st 
Inst, We feel sure a large audience will 
greet Mi* Watson and Mr. Hardy as 
they are well deserving of the high en- 
ooniums which have greeted them 
throughout the country.

Obituary.
Died In Oolborne Oct. 8th Elisabeth, 

wife ef John Morris, Aged M lyeare 
The deceased was bom in Wiltshire, 
England. After being about three years 
married, she,with her husband, emigrat
ed to Canada in the year 1832. She was 
a woman of powerful'intellect and strong 
will; the trials and hardships of pioneer 
life never for a moment overcame or 
wrung from her a murmur, and when a 
few years after she became a Christian, a 
career of usefullnees such as Is seldom 
known in private life became hers. Her 
himseVas opened for public worship,and 
her table was ever spread for the enter-' 
tainment of the servants of God; anil her 
personal influenee was all given to the 
eause of Christ. In her social, and pri
vate relations she was an exemplary 
Christian,» loving wife and fond mother. 
Of her it may with truth be said "she 
hath done what she could’

The conflict is ended
Her sufferings are o’

TICKS ON sheep:
M*am link*» *•*•• the Ttk eed

JOSEPH R1CK80*.
Bwietansad Tnesnisr.

tir» TICE DlsmOIBK
is, promotes tbs srswUTef | 

the rendition Jtke eafasaTHE EMPORIUM.
NEW FALL GOODS

A FULL ASSORTMENT
ATf J.^C. DETLOR A Go’s-

New Pall Dress Goode
■ . . SPECIAL VALUE.I i

50 DOZEN KID CLOVES
af.m fltzrs. ;

AT J. v. DETLOR & Go’s-
OUR TEAS
AT J. C. DETLOR & Go’s.

bo* will olaan 10 sharp, ef M 
Dt uggiffU sad storekeepers.290 WOODWARD A VS* OX, DETKVIT 

MIOHIUAS.FULL SUPPLIES avaa MtLumac*.Wheat, (rail).
Wheat, (Spring) per bash.... 0 »>
Floor, (per brl)..........................6 00
Oats, per bash........................... 0 86
Pees, per bash ...................... 0 77
Potatoes,per bash..................S3»

Xggn.per dos. (unpacked).... t 14 1
Beef.......................  .................. • 00
Hides.............. ......................  • SO
Haj....................................... . 10 00
Wood .......................................  1 60

N. D.—No A notion 8*1., ell to he .old Private Sale. 

Oodrrioh, 8th Oct., 1874.
or all kinds or

M1SOELLANSOUB HOOKS, 
SCHOOL BIX IKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
MUSIC BOOKS,

NO FURTBIR

POSTPONEMENT
op m

• SECOND AND LAST

GRIND GIFT CONCERT.AT MOORHOUSE'8! IMPORTANT AND TRUE.
MESSRS. JNO. ACHESON & 00.

Arc now opening out one of the

Largest and Best Blocks of Goods
thev ever offered. Como and see.

wtuuerer, arxi ti» wt »**c, .
remedy fy ad those »ffitetin* oomphU l. _ .- .v - ,__-i- -riiav Me nnfhir

tn aid of the

Wunlt Belief > 1.^1.^
OF NORFOLK, VA.

THURSDAY 19th N0VKMBB1,
Under euthorlty ef the Virginia Lewlelatara. fart 

peas4Kl March Sth. 1S7SX

50,000 Tickets-8,000 Cask Gifts.
1260,000 to ss OiriN A Wat 1

*b
BMW 
•6 me 
•MW 
»mw

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF
WRITING PAPER. 

envelopes.
OrFlCK RE(jU 1HITK8,

AT MOORHOUSE’S.

FOR AULD LAHGSYK8

A FRESH STOCK OF
OLEOORAPHAOddfellow’s Hall, Goderich,

Wrdnesdif Ev’g., Oet. alsl.

One Grand Cash Oift of........
Ose Grand Caeh Gift at... 
Une Grand Cash Gift of 
One Grand Vault Gift at 
One Grand Caeh Gift of.
One Grand Caeh Gift ef 
Ono .irasd Cash Gift of 

16 Cash Gilts of Slot*) esnh 
M Cash UlfU of 600 saelt 
** Oa»h Glue of 150 each 
T9 Caeh UlfU of IIS eaoh 

J60 Caeh GIIU of ISO eaoh 
67» Caeh Gifts of iOeach 

6OV0 Caeh OlfU of IS terh

33 TT

» WTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

All at loweel prices.

AT MOORHOUSE’S.

Goderich, Oet. 6tb, 1874- 1442

THE GREAT SCOTTISH VOCALIST

JEANIE WATSON,
Queen of Scottish Song, and

J A 8 . F. HARDY
Comic Vocalist,

Tenor Vocalist,
and Pianist.

IN THEIR
POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT. 

Admission, 25cts. Reserved Seats 60 eta. 
Children accompanied by their guard

ians 16 ots.
Doors open at 7.30. Concert at 8 o’clock. 

Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1874. 1443

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
8000 CA8II PRiZKH aggregaUn* . IZSS.OSS

PRICE O» 1ICKETH.
Who:^ Ticket, flo.so I Oasrtsr Tlahets. S3.So Half TlckrU 8.00 I eleven f,ekeU glW SO

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
ThU Concert Is etrMly for MASONIC parpeess 

and will he find tided with the same liberality 
honesty «nd falrLt-w which characterised the Brel

JOUE L ROPXR, President. 
r >r tickets and vlroulars giving foil lufvrroaileu
" HKNRT V. MOORE. !!#<••, Norfhlk, V». 

ItK-iVeXNluLH AGENTS WANTED.

She has passed death’s dark river, 
And gained tho far shore.
We stood near the crossing 
And saw her go through,
Bright Angels received her 
And bore her from view.
The Glories of Heaven 
That buret ow her sight,
Loft a smile on her features, 
Surpassingly bright.
There is sorrow among us,
For ah ! never more,
Shall her èoving smile greet us,
On entering her door.
But she waits us in Heaven,
To welcome us there,
In the mansion of love,
Alt its glories to «hare.

DANIEL GORDON.
OABINKTMAKEHi

UPHOLSrEEER.
AND UNDEBTAKEB.
Has rew re ere. . tare. «»!■>*• «•* «

Purnttare saoh as

W E L HARDWARE CHEAPER THAN I EVER.

settschnp fur C«k.. Picture 

.«j » complete Msortment'of NEW GOODS 43RIÏH8 DULY,AUCTION SALE. IN CHANCERY.
Notica t1) Creditors-

HABBOOB 0F_ BAYFIELD.
POSTPONEMENT.

rHE period of r«e!rtng TBNDBIUl for the 
lniiirovemeni of the Harbour of Bayfield Is

Bas always ee “end Beancet*
THY

O P E N E ITO iw uoi j t»y 1innic inouon, ai 1 rneman’s Auc
tion Mart, is the Town or Goderich, In the 

County of Huron, by George Trueman, Auctioneer, 
at nixm^ on HATVUDA Y, the 10th day of October,

All tliat valuab’e aall property situate lying asd 
being In the Tswn of Uodrrich, In tho County of 
Hursa, being composed of wu acres of U10 south 
end ef park lot No. 11, in oouceeelon “A1’ in the 
Town ofOoderich, In the County of Huron afoiesald 
(oxce|Hlpg Ihereoat Ihrre acres of the south por- 
Uen of tho said parcel, heretofore sold and eenvey. 
ed to R. W. HUudlyX togethm with all the valu 
able manufacturing plant and machinery lying 
thereon and formerly uved by the prevent occupiers, 
the Ontario Salt Company, 1* the manufacture of

This wsll known and valuable salt property, to
gether with the eoetlr machinery and plant new 
standing thereon, and consisting of engine, engins 
house, two e rape rati a; pane and all other machi
nery usual and necessary forth# oneceestul manu
facture of salt, Is nowin the possession of the 
Ontario Salt Company.

This property Is situated on the bank of the 
Rlyer Maitland, near to the Grand Trunk Railway 
station at Goderich,and oousidering the advantages 
of this situation and the richness of ite underlym» 
•alt depoelt, It preeenU to the capitalist and 
speculator a moat favourable opportunity of com
mencing the manufacture of salt with the almost 
certain prospect of a speedy return In the shane of 
profits tor the capital Invested.

Thu above property will be sold under a power 
of sale contained In a certain Indenture of mort-

ktibb & McKenzie, Court of C9 renearyIn tho Store lately occupied by

1>. MoKENZIB,
NEAR THE POST OFF1CB,

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.births. FORDepartment of Public Works, • 

tW ». 1874 i others the creditors of Use said WlUlam IwT 
died ee or about the mouth u4 .Si*

hept. t7, the wife of Mr. D. Potter,In Clinton, on
„f a daughter.

In Grey, o" Oct. T. the wife of Mr. Hugh Lament,

tn the Towneht p of Oolborne, on Wednesday the 
7th 1 net,, thr wife of Andrew Duff, teacher, of

MA.RaiA.3ES.
At Glenbnrnle Cottage, near Bayfield, on Hept. «8, 

bv Rev. U. Gibson, Mr. Wm. Keys of Btanley; 
(J m,, Janet August* Hall, second daughter of 
Wm. Mall. leq.

At the United Preebvterten manse, Walton^oa 
Oct 1 by Rev. D. Mann, James Cubic, of Mo- 
Ktllep. te A1 lee, ewond daughter of Mr. James 
Douglaa, of Grey. •

At Lot 14, Con. 13, Orev. on Oct. S, by Rev. D 
Mann, Vm, Hall to Margaret Larmau both of

.,Utb’., r..ldM« =( th« brtd.’. Mh.J, o. Ort.1, 
bv Rev. George Brown, Mr. James Kellough Ra*. 
oillowlok, to Miss Agues Short Linton, of Tum-

la Clinton, on the6th init., br the Rev. T. 8. De- 
Barros, Mr. a. Fitielmmonv. jr., te MlssSareh 
Marlow, both of Clinton.

In Hnllett, at the residence of tho bride's rather, on 
ok 1, he Rev. Mr. Whbster. Mr. l «mry Sqnl.e 
of Usbeme.to Miss Jcnc Snell, eldent daughter 0/ 
Jamcd Soell, Esq., Hullott.

In Ottawa, va Hopt 23. b> Rev. J. O. Kaoagb, Mr. , 
W. EL Lowjio, to Mise Anna S. WlhtuB, daugh-

fdayWOotoh
to MeeMeure -bust VALtnu tM"

ARRANGE» WITH 
safacturere, wo that 
eric*n *"d *nKll*h 
pwsrds. Also the 
’Co. and American

i payable monthly, 
t for caah.
de well to gif# me

PASIEL GORDON.

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &<•'• &u-

JEWELLERYOF ALLKIND3

j81*'Wrteed. and te be «U * rlü

selling co8T
at BUTL151V8.

Uri#nct, letaav-1170, swl6<

rraiu»DiasioHïi>B4B1
1 W4rtre*«relmod

Î2JÎÇS*rtcS^S
Terms >e suit

quarter^ ere liberal dlw*«nl 
ej^rUm perchaem,' w»"ld '

1440 »

aupHoent bnrola. George Mloolme 
adaüoieVBêor with the will mash---- -» « 4—1, nk.lrt le - .  ___ itWITH A V Kit Y LARUE STOCK OE GOODS,

Ladioa' Gold Watches,
Gents' Gold Watches.

Ladies' Gold Suites,
Ladles’ and Gents’ Gold Chains, 

Ear Kings, Finger Einrs, Lockets,
ami a host of other things which you will seo when you call.

comprising

Hardware of all Kinds càîtetiaa aod Mr wato, sdTm*.
1 tile lull n^OmiUre . e .àhiU pertkwIeiwiftiLirMMaio

account» »ml ttirt - -e -a. *to Contractors,Notice
SEALED TENDERS, eddreewd to the. under- 

slgncd, and endorsed “B*ytteU H*rW Works 
will be received »t this office until uoon tl WLD- 

NE8D»Y, the 14th October nest, lue the OTU^tru,- 
Han of crib-work. pie. s, and lor dredging the Wee- 
te« n Section of Bayfield Haibor.

Maes mod SpocAosUons can be seen at this office, 
at the Town 11*11, Ovderteh, and « Morgan's U.ael. 
Bay field, from, on »nd after Wednesday, the 30th 
Installt, where printed Forms of Tender will also be
°bfi£iM'*etor7 reeurlty o-i re*! estate, or bv <lrr>-Mt 
at money, bank Strok, public or municipal bor.o», to 
an amount of fvefier omit, on tiie bu k *um o( the 
contract wtU Le required. Also, the actual sig
nature of two rosponribl» and advent jwsoml 
wDbug to becomo tuietits tor the ûue Îu-Slmout of 
«aid coo tract,

Ae Dcpirweot wtQsot be hound to aoc.pt the 
lowest, vr avy 01 the tenders.

By order,
i. BBAUN.

L. part mon', of Public Works,
vUewa. dopL 13, Jbit. lttls

includino -

I’ainto, Oils, Varnish, Glass, tic., &c. 
(las, Shovels and Grain Scoops ’ from 
best maters, in slock.

May, diroot from Belgium

hlreiO. iurere-rt»ire r*re,Mire*»

a. d, mi.
1411-d H. MAOngRMOTT,

Dissolution of Partnership.
NWCA* ^ ‘7 r*" “rtl lb. r.r-rerrtl,
UY bivntorore ex.stmg between Jn n, u - * 

Craig. *4 Salt M-.nufi. cu:er. In thetown of Uol«* 
under the title of Tisd.'e * t ha.^Z.: 

du*4i|\ wl b, mutuaJ , nmnL krtiSewtMg^K 
firm ar - > .quested to pay the earns to 1 -îu eaevi all debu will bepald. Ml ràl< V

*A* TfSa-IAI 8.
oelrtlrt irea *U UT4. *

260 Cases ol 8lar Gla-sl" arriva in

Market Square^g
pamicular

And all wink W GodericL. April

■■■

mpsi

C AT T L

if sa" je 4M

k



Wlv te*a

W, uâlE.

PARCEL Na. L
tomar i«e

»W*w

CH FOUNDRY.

L 8. WILLSON,

Y., lue of • Writ Of 
K1 h F nets* l**ne» ont 

• Ourt ut thh County of 
rU the I «nia and
'•’.-il tiwoaaeil, *t tW lime 
i. ut Unn-ian hb nie Uood- 
1. Beeeulom ol Um last

Sewing Macliine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MKLODE.IN,

AGRICULTURAL IIPLEIEHT
JMSMEnSTT.

Showroom», the S$oro formerly occupied 
by Johnston & Kerr, Hamilton E'.rwl, 

; Goderich.

Only Agent
—•{ rot: tue

"FLOBEKÛE"
Sewing Machiue in Goderich au J vkiu-

insfiars

Mathvshck Pi|>Celobrued 
$Ü80 np. WILLIAM

GRAY’S
MO, ITJYrirtUfc ot a Wiit ol Fieri 

S D F» w1 Iraawi ont or lier 
*y Court of the Coeoty of Hnro*. 
M«d<t£*ir.»t tl-a land* tind Teto- 
Whltten, et the «ntt of X M. Liv 

» aeUod ahd taken tn exe. i on ati 
toi equity orr*.*c'»t" >n • t tn* snl-l 
rid WÜUtei. «o m l to> la1 Nu-nhor 
id«d ft*)4 fuwjn, Wmltierald"» h'-r- 
Ige of Brnsaei*. wliloi. I^n.U a.,d 
all offer ter aale. et wy ofll -e iu the 

vonrt nouer, retins Town rif ©oni-rteh, onfci* H.rday 
the eeTenth day id Koremeer neat at ü-u Lvar of 
11 of tie «took noo».

ROBERT OiOBONS,
tonilfa Olce.^iodcrkh »

14th July, lift. U I d

*******
to whom lib era! EIC MEDICINE

Caros nil Kef 
| Debility/RFI»jj*^ Prim. a dee-

erlptiweeflbe Ui» Dwtr aetlv'e,

|la Dt SIMK.Bo,estisai ÆSÏSUiaeiamU. o

Old A*«s end many other dtoesw the* k 
Insanity or ConrampUae «ad a Preen
Grave, all of which* aa a rule, ere first caw 
deviating frua tiu. path of nature and oyer 1
geîThè Fpcrific Ifedlebic la the remit of 
study an! cnuiv yurus of experience in tn 
these fcix-cLü dîpeâscfi. Pull particulars h

CONSUMPTION CURED

desire to wndltwhy maU to

Stir Mid ! .Medicino !■ enM by all PraorMa
1 have cerad baa-

for a case It wfll ,M 4® earfhiih 1 will eeeâ a i

**-• **w Tetk.

p#Sg?

t

CAtmos.,

C. Barry * Bro. 
CsbiBct token, Undertaken* Wo* 

Tinere,
1.1.0» th. North

the Town el Ood- 
either for

BBOP A LTMAN

CheapOFFICE

»• 1» Klag Street West,
Ttoo doors from Y,®/* El., To.-joU.

sks?32*"

A CAM. SOLICITED.
Aliy trdwi ,ef fcle. aWy we glr« Mew IMetim

BrUny, Charlotte Tows,
mm

k On„ ttetorli, B.O. vutosw.a he»u*>u euiea eteyft V'V. v«wn% i

im1

ranges of

* of wtJck nro extraetod 
a wlthoetlheaw ol AholioL

tr. Ooergo 0, U ist,
too, N. a

'IXMABflpccoa»
tho ceaw et

Mr. *. it. Thomiaon,

|rreee, Wilt him f. 6 . • •*, «a thhciTy, cnFaeSr»
liik, 1174, lîi had a rt.y h»vete iitM\ of h>

The uioclidnos ore the rems-ksbk id t* till h*l, •
But?, «offer, Ud«».lti»l>* t»riitlTTKBS ill h< Btik", i-rtoy Utile iMhteIn b* Id.

lacerai Organa, In tody bit hie, MmwwV.vw ;
IMbM he 1» i alee ore-, atid lu thte 

day, s r* he ever 'never wee. In ae/eeihir e*e 
*u? further proofA*Pill, end

»y hive their iSeet Usortod I» the
«I w#" « Sber’wut rkw#»p*

TOOMAB IIOLLOWAT, 
83a Oxforil B.rj.it, W. 0.,

Lend»», Much 3Ut, 187*. 'j

Tho Stapluet Ckwp«t uid D«t

MABK1ND APPAÏXTUS In the WerH

FurMutlog Oo'.lon, 8l!k, Wool»i™ ....Ia* «I

I will write IV* 
Ï M it.lt utt 
I», nntl retiVma 
By oUiu ink 
ttyiîi» fluent 
SdUilmvd tins 
wwt'.ie most 
, nml id nn-

W *uv titliei 
I O*** ,»<,oil

•This lui
entity on ti;A'
i,3Vi,i ... .It d, 
Us vil tues lui 
kbo*i|....H
lebrlo... i'tv 
tost of f«tr y 
|.,pu'«r ink h

us, those
srlntera

quitikly, e-ol tinlrfldj
snpsrut os,,,' i U r.-qus
of Use fsbric.

Prieo, 33 oU.
Sold by aJlDltifgU

In t.’Mr

toestoes to r*saure the
s niosrs or Bissh Is 
i seerslogiedlsuta. riuda-ps.SddthSI

'tee hours le e 1st*»

OR. 4
Pel oe the Are

to a boil; then
Mil ail! the bottle».

s lone time oui; 
SeMol l>ry eft ever indufivu * in ale<3i"U» »j

ro. ft. tir.d. SHt.ls »t*h
•hly vir-xU*! *aW>r the a»a 
B8v,-r kiFw# m Âd» 
huu«trv.té taB* 
tot, Uwfif■ I»

pass tliroogb
Um eleter: t

Krs Tsoron*
h eeambors of tho Aertrise Polar

tor whose fair par, fear
Wt, hare been hoard from. They ‘bivtieiCde*

took toeleighi, ia
4 CXI.,J. 8Kta•uModod, aftara loexg

roeohing tbo NorwigiWb la- ‘5,ÇSLe^w
PAutplii.-ti »out ,ui> i ti(4 oa

Mee make etoam sncinea at thsmielrsa 
Hew morning till ni «ht, rloehalia.dre.mi 
of gohl. Tha feulnl itrela epoa th„ 
aerroua system by tints taxing the mind 
predates eel oaly Usart Dys
1 r-!- aad Lin* Malmlme, bet Is often 
Shi dfcmt oanee of Aplophxy, Ieaaalty 
aed SahoW*. It ia »«ry remukaVlo

'AiïXaX.OXWI»»
« o»i POUND

sisiompnraesHiim
prepVAlioa i* Lnnorxt.lt 
nteUleal facetty M eyc yutu 
Inlrudut'tsiiuiH tin rspiel 
brat gavi-o.L - "
by U.» pul.it*

tbe Hr*!ana .
•n I prolonr lift* in Iho tltird.
U-oiu hits*. L*ry«v;i ». Cow*
ear* ell dim**•= migloatingl ^
anti,m Mil Nitvo-.'s Fi)ixr> eaehaa KMargewen 
tiie x-n. tlyjpcnela, Ktoknto, ReMWjjRjlWyi 
action ot Uu lleoA, I auwI im tkwml lw»ik 
Al»' o of Loot» uf Vvwr. It will car*i LettthWttot 
Chtoro-ii». Auwhii*, au4 i,Nl«n* the 
end health*

Sold Dy Aoothecartoe*
Prloe. li ft) ; HI* for 17 l»s

James i. kkllows, OBSMH
KT. JOHN, M. Be

ZSSUÇSithat dette* U* world’s progrès dieoor. 
arise ere made suitable to the times. 
Baldly hod man bee,sue preimred for 
apwdy etraaest when the RaOiead aad 
la Bttamboat were iotrodeeed, the da 
riwfur tatsUigeaoe developed the Tel.-

’Ivor» F.ilwmvuj

amt in o^lor to secure »ni eu j 
inurit* of tb»*4i»tmf sgnut ege, 1 
HypopU -sphiles apper ni ti*»l V7

iptiona.
Iwam. Dlotchee, Sixite, Pirn-
Xwï 8o<'IU*UnC VBrytlng

Mmd DtoewiMrfUie Skin of
ttfi or nature, are literally 
IRted out of the py«t* ;n in a 
tbeu»o of these Bitters.

Ml eed other Worms, 
e fcretem of eo many thou- 
kctuaUy destroyed and re- 
iWbBl of medicine, no ver- 

will froe the 
irortn» like thoee Bitter». 
leCOfllplaints, In young 
id nr single, et the dawn of 
■M»» turn of Ufe. tbwe T.>n 
dwy so decided an inEuence 
ggaii U soon pereeptible.

this montai strain te

e Vitiated Blood
id ils ImpuritiwUunrtiiig 
, In Pimples, Biuptioms 
1H when yuu find it ob- 
gtsh in the v wins ; cluanie 
[$ y.mr Mings wul t«-li 
p tic bhxid pure, and the 
km will follow. , 
DONALD 4 CO.. 
ilta-Su Ft-ui.r^vo. Oahft’b 
ngtw HOtl t'hnriton 8us8.Y.

!wrt»»
njwhivhh *•

•A wj»N. to Waff a»i.we<6W.
• y cfxW Caoaàumtwtn Da* 
«.Abator w»i.h i.tomriw. 
t?JL* BiibSele* the

to ils vumieli

will he

■Mir.
IBS im

yin 1
ITWT

wl

let

mm

*•«#2

isSeS* VS>-

r**#' ' y *
VINIGRR BITTERS

*ffie

? X

BLWTBIC1TY

THOMAS’
Eieelpler Eeleetrle Oil»
Wmfik Tm lWi iU Weykt im GoU J

r* EHMi Stay when U le w4. Il le I»
»hea»wl MetiSiarever ma t», Oe*>d,sw rarvBtrv.-A 
Week** Tit a j at. One beUtokBB nred Bat-*, 
etima. fifty evats worth baa eurmi sa Ou» 
ItUMin Cot-ja. It prs.itlively caree Cet-v-.h 
Ittkm aai Oew. Fin/ cwale wjrto ht» 
twelOM ittV Wk.A8ltto ewe qaeutin 
Law Seek T«-uv rtwedla*. TheM vaiai-
m**tUmU ft'MO a fcw of th« many Mien th*l 
lave be* «wired inm diffvw.t tk.rte «i Cal .ü 
wfckh, we think, ehoatoi be saSWeat to wsiwfy **# 
wtsegpsieal. J. ttol*w< ef«parts. Oat.,Wrttr«, 
■Weel-WS ffes. 1>r, Thaw**’ «otern'to «>i’, ham 

1 had fro* you aad want wra iww utk 
1 are truly vondortal/* Waa Ai»»nir.i, 

w WtttwB. 1 heve anl-A all Ha- agvtii, left.
_____ i a thana-ltWANelow p.t lira; but takA«
Iplewtldg aow.- H. Cole, wf lean, » ntva. ‘v whe
Iwwwrtie4®ua Tw.au' Kutwuto mt. 1 *11» v 
tyewt* eathtogpqiafttolt ft to hH*;y iw«imi<-

-------------------„_jFww
hwraeaiy eee kettle tofiTl
--------------

AN-, I tw 
__ iL- Mi.t 1
-n» sfekrte

-keta, aad to U»liy 
y wlthtct

kCLeeuSiankew, V u 
»' eSe.'trtoVU. wa i»d

â hgMdl «wlkiw deatpra. Prtccll real*. 
». ». t*»*a», hiw, *. r.,Aad 

F * UnUMU trixsavu. Bel* Agent

MetaoA e»*to< imuL—Anij 
«W, fe» tiw.OWUir, 1 foi vAn 

éltofllleea*tia, BaHkH; Jaa. Baat-juac

At .1UIA» r.m oEsTBoi
Nil.

AS A FAMILY MRDIClX*. IT
well and farorably km1 

thou Mu-! » from 
Sk !'\ IkuA aiU litud,

Throat, Sprains, Hruiiti, _ 
the Stnma-h* CU‘kn1 ASorbus, Zlywii- 
t#ry, ji 'fCi" C. n plaUit&i ftUTU, Bttodff 
Frail Ud«i, ft w

Tha OaaeAtoa l’aie ItoalteM* haa new h#W **- 
tore ihe ruhlir fv. , Ucvibof time, an4 whertw 
n ad to well p.ixnTailtai* ta a efn*!» liudr—

•Al* Rfvor ami*n a fi ig< utyMMniwvmwai V*w* 
dlieetiona have Ik, n ; tv fvllaewt, i»at «• 
NhWit), a l a:e -i. ,bi*4 wiih Its«toWtiWy»
epaah ’n foe Ui;h-> : lotu.» «if IU vlrt«waa< W 
eal ft-a. ;
tetod it t '.i- rj

Sertiirea» y?. u 
lim-wfA* :

imau.xBi.ta u ■■■ 
at Seat ltaf>< ,'kioy'it. * .. ‘ .:?.•* %>

#Tlrr*V<X-3if rWüfhir-LvéX' » Ftrhe*lr%a'.. 
^ae-Sold in U..,i«tr;r.h.by iia >. tattle,

F. Jcnlun A J. Elirai; ifardintir A Co 
llarfie'd ; Jae. hsctlsM, R-' r;ik,‘
J. l'ickard, Exeter; flu at. Deny, W 
now; J. It Rolarta, Dmgaimea.

Uee of Da Wale- 
ItiTrsaa am Aperient, Ma-

__ilnatire, NetrltimsA Lala-
___le, Hedatire. Ooeeter-Irritant,
, Alteratlre and Ahtl-Blliona 

al Thousiutds proclaim 
Bm'Kito the moat wonder- 

it thot over suetalnod 
; ITatom

tan take these Bit-
j to diroctiooa, end re- 

_ onwoll. prvrkled their 
1 not deatroyod by mineral 

f other moone, and vital or-
‘ lieroud repair.
, Remittent, and In- 

,jt Perm, which ®ro so
| tn tho valleys of our groat 
luchout tho United States, 
those of the Mlaslsaippl, 

il Illinois, Tenneeeee, 
Arkunsna, Red, Ç0I0- 
lilo Grande, Posit, 

MoUilo, Shvannah, Ho- 
nud many others, 

•nuit trihutarie», through- 
entire country during the 

f ond Autnmdi find remarka- 
bly eo during Ftxisona of unusual 
heat tod dryness, nro invariably ac
companied bv extensive dcTtoge-
■w»w5»«Of the «ton

____- ebdomlnal
treatment, a purgaUro, exerting a 
powerful laflnenco upon these vari
ous organa, la tweouliaUy neeeeiary. 
Thera la no cathartic for the pnrpoea 
equal te Da J Wautaa'a Vinxuxb
--------- — will epeedUy reuioro

matter with which 
, at the same time

________ lions uf the liver,
r restoring the healthy fuuo- 
" live organa.

body against dis-
ng all ite fluide with 

VisboaIi 'Bittkrs. No ejiitlemio can 
1 ay at cm ihua foie-armed, 
t Dr Indi^stlon. Head 

_ in the Khouhlère, Couffhs,
1 Of the Choet, Diiainc**. Sour 

I of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
1th, Bilious Attacha, Palpita- 

Ueait, lull animation of the 
I in tho mgion of the Kidneys,

___ __ _ied other painful symptoms,
ere the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a bettor guarantee of IU 

» lengthy BdTertiflvment- 
LorKinff’eEvtl, White 

Tlocra, Erysipelas, 6 welled 
, Borofùloua luâamrantlone, 

mmatione. Mercurial uffoo- 
ea, Eruptions of the Skin, 
. In these, as In all other 
Diseases. WALSSa » Vi*- 
have shown thoir great cur- 
in tho most obeuuatv and

itory and Chronic
(lout, ltllkmi ,R,Jiit-

____ ittvut Fevers, Dùv&see
liver, Kidney» and Bladder, 
have no equal. Such Dis

hy Vitiated BUkh!
_____ Disease».—Pero-na
Paints and Minerals, such a» 

-setter*. Gold beater# and 
advance in life, are aub 
of the Bowels. To guard 

a dose of Walked s

dfl ItlV Ui'l

Dash.
sSfetTsTw.*

Acu aeSAKa,
M». *98 Qjhr * treat W*lt, Toreato,

ITwould e'.fwrftiRy n-.jfitoWnd I>r. Ba»ea te 
alt aiy eequaliita'-iep*, no bto services to ma were 
heyead «u t-rLe. a-.l I IiaJ laetod Ihe aMO ei the

bail hby. iciau
to- A. CAUPagl-L.

178 BhorUvurue street.
Dr. Bailor. r*i<*t#no<,t Umgaa 

tn Ifcteo tit-jtiuei:1*, wturn i.wai 
could stiirev 4 «>, M< <)»«#..

KATM flOtilTKR,
*01 tUirrhoaraa strait,

Dr« Be"ns i-nre t my daigHterof HnttopUc F1V 
which abf lu .1 *— ’ ---* * 1
ont suer hl^ i

> Lad to: utovti-i y«'ra, and aha never hart 
hto first t rex! ia< . » ad ttalore It aha had

■ ** “ Waîr faa»Ti*7sr,t
lZurallitin, Out.

Mirny other caves of UhaoraatiAoi,’Dnpepela, 
Droper, 1 l«ir and le-iuj DiMse, Ueaii DImin,
*c., u«ay Ik seen at hi* olTit-ç.

The tlu ‘t<»r nU6 run# Veneer. r.uaty«to, 8w- 
eate: rh*»'‘4. ani tojwfM't ma iler of alt Ktxual ur 
Frhrato di«ea***U Treatmeuto etrlntly l'onûtleeiial, 
ami til Irileib #il»rMs*ct to him ut 19 K-iit* street.

1 he ritiewkd-tfl. LvX *M5.

Stoves i Stçves 1

akd Utfxurit i ro Pttr*
Glare,.* IN»!** I Écâbl*trà*, As.

PIaAIN AWI) FANCY

TI N W A 3FL 3SX,

GOAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

t5"C.ieî Oil IdKtop.i, Ac. Old lion- 
Copper, Ki aad, Witol Uiolringsand Shoep 
Skins i . < i. in cachante.

» J. A J. STORY.
o? the Largo Coal Oil Barra

fio* Auj; t.V 187» awl

BÜY ONLY tmr 
GENUINE FftlRBANKS SCALES.

SrovK Scai.by, C< al Soil km. Hay 
Scyubs, Daiky Scalm, OouvTaaSoALaa,

ALSO
vibs • i rm TUI ( •.,s.

Alarm Clash Drawer,
EVEBY

DRAWER 

Waaestsf*

r/ar.5AHK3 & co.,
f ' Mr.ia 8in et, Buflhlo,
FI l H roadway, Saw York.

,3 Ui ’ksd^ar. A il-any,
Fairbanks, brown a co.,

•J Milk Strea k ILwt«a.
i orS. tA,4J,v,>ÏAM*A-'» Dsuhtia»- >ti'8-Sar

. I*

IjttfcL MAY«-.AiR,
tflii, VîdoAV t. >i«w Te:k

ct ClKk-e Btl pms

tmm

Very
THE

Thing Wanted

NEW HABDWAEB STORE v 

In GODBIUCH 

UHPOSfTR MARKET HODiR.

SIGN OF MULAK SUN
TH* atTBBOMBEM BIO TOKAY THAT TESY 

have Juatiti>un*itodotwuing out aa Satire flew 
awl

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

efanfcittâs which wt:t lm »-iU at pneee that defy 
comore ptiteliaalag elaewbere. Pleas

B-—Ltot t Goods aoM. wet week

6. H.FARSOMS ft CO
Opposite) The Market House
t-^rri.3 J.wSSni ltlli

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for suie at 1‘arson's & Co's new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market

NAILS,” GLASS, PUTTY, 
0ARPKNTBK8 TOOLS,

SPADKS, 8HUVKL8, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

UAKK8,
GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA HOPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, sUaiaee, 
WHITE LEAD, all prior», 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
ÎÎLACK OIL,

Mach inert oil.
TURPENTINE, 

And all kinds of

IiARDWA RE.

Fori Sale Cheap,
BY

Q. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opptir tie the Market House,

GODERICH
June. 8f. 1871. .

The People’s Grocery.
o. uTOLD

WtHJLl) INTIMATE TO THRIMHAB1TANT9 
el Ge^rrlch aM earmeediog country that 

he haa received had te still rerelylag a carefully 
selected stock ot

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES
. ALSO

▲ Full Aaaortment of Liquors
OFTUK BIST OVALITY AN» FINEST CKANI>8,

BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT
aise a large «loch of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
I Amps xai Chl*alt>*.Çac.. Ae.,| 

—ALSO—
Pure. CloYor and Timothy Seed

Juat Reswived.

FLOUR AND FEED
ef all hied»kept ceuetantly 1* stock awl delivered 

of the Town, all which will he sold 
or produce. Ae hie matte i,

_____ . d qekk rctnnw. h# h#|me thaï
haring always *1 c VyM ojialay-Y g'* ia, e.p.1 v> 
etrt.t atieutloe tu lerf.ru w> i a ») »*• , f 
PuMlc Patrw age. PurvUaxre «ill Sit.1 il lelhetr 
advaruaKf to cell *a l t eaw i- at*** aed 
prli’e» Wi M ^uu'lsanry '

Gùierti'h, March 1SU* .iSto m«

T

FITS CURED FREE ! I

ANYr*-'-*» »‘R« « Of' u • .llaeeea to
n*;t aid t • U I ■ Ue. • •« a,

i'.iM M
, i.'rioL», a»d hae made

•hr the

th.' lieetni at ..f
*nw on mi si*»y

a evilly fcsi veefe. eud ha will wanaal a 
as# ef tL re»esli

Iky ib.tf.i U.'-vd to I..,, tot t ii he'He . H 
coalî. aeto-tu*; aud he

WILL CURB YOU.
eematiwe# h-w kia<«i*iidiHg yo«r . 8»^ may he, 
Ui h»v M*»r ttlswr nrr *•.!»« may hers teUed.

Cire tiara aed l*eHw»>nlaU «eut w-.th 
riiKK iiÜAi. BUViLh 

4*ln»v DU CIlAti. T. TRICK,
I«My CT WiU.au Ih vet. New York.

Notioelo llebtoi
A LL Mtucs ixnsrriu to th* e
il «erlbh Will »le*K |- yey ateace.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
biiuocuin.

II m

ADVERTISE

HURON SIGNAL

JTLOUB 4 SAW MILL MACHINER V,

ATAVE, BEADING If SHINGLE MACHINES, 
i HOOP MACHINERY, WATERWHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS 4*-,

Ui

LARGEST number

»or-

READEKB-

arms of various kinds,
GRATE BARN,

CASTINGS nr IRON AND BRASS

BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Advertising He tee LiberaL

GO TO THH

FOB YOUR

Job Printing.

All kinde of Work fneitke

LergeitPortertotheSmalleetOard

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and tch.

Engines & Boilers,

dr-

--ALSO—

wnt intis of iha Towa ei 
ipertioti* toaa.il pisrebswet. •

- •- ' torif„wKATa*eArit,

Kn,;lM«ra*Sor»«^i..
Vsoderieb. Oak

fa. wy im

'Mis
*£>■

SALT TAMS MAKE T» ORDER.
HEP AIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
HORACE HORTON, *

President.

ROBERT RUNOIMAN, General Manager.

, 1874.

Jaiy 13th 1874* 1431

1437

-
T B Y

BUTTERFIELD'S
CHEEKY BALSAM

■ ■ iflOtito FOB
COUGHS AHD COLDS.

..xr TOR SAL* AT 0. CATTLE’S
' zvr,-,.. (.efe Pbriet* Gem# i

D1UJG STOUR,
‘ MiKLET SQUARE, QODEBIJH

. '
« e-ldf)

-FOWtIIB BI.OUI) IS 'I HE LIFE.”

CLARKE’S
WOULD FAMED

MiXTOBB.
THE

Trad# M'-irk,-
E GREAT I,|/X>i;

“Blood Miximre."
WOI> rUUiriEU A- IlKtSTl>8KB.

•flPMHii at-I riiMuing the Mood fium all, 
hupurlt .-», nai not In* too hiy.lily ieromtier-ndM.
w **refute, bvervy, Skin Viteanea, and Bores 

ofailAsisda U i« a miver-uiliuu *A*d peimaaeat

It Cure* old Surra.
tîwr«e V louratt-d Sore* on the Net*.

. Cnrv-. Ulr.-raU'dSoxc Leg*.
V nr<'« RI a< k bofl 3 *,or I* I m idea on the Face. 
Curt * K.-urvY Worca.
Cnevo ik. h crabes Ulcers.
Curtin Utooii and Skin Dleeeoee.
Cures Clnn-iuinr Mwcllinga.
< l-ai“ tl.e liliH.d from all Impure Matter, 
From wt ivvr can so a rial «K.

Ae thi- UMXlkivlw plcaaafit to ***** taafe, and 
H-rnn'.il fieo ft im -unib'ug tnjitrieue to the 
oet dsrii' it" omv t it id ion ot ell ht r wy, the Tro- 

■ livite anffvreri to give it atrial to teat

TVs be tonIMfJl"- S3,1874.

86:000 IN GOLD!!
ta,alaei*i*

85.000 TN SILVEU !

TW meH I ItimmtCXS!

WParticnUrallentioapaid to Town, 
•bip Priatiag.

Onlere byaeailpanetaall, allaadedlo

sipitsnfTm liai »ii *•* from all part#
Iln D'>tt!«-e. I dial tor each, and in Casa 

nix tlui"* the qnanhty, 4 dollar*
- nt to "Tvct njN r. uneut cumin the groat 
it*- of *on/ sundlBE caers, BY AlX 
MISTS nr I PAIENT HKD1CIM* VKNDOtol 

through”" ' the wnrlt.
Sole proWlirUir. V. J. CL X RK*. Chemist, 

APOTfU CAliH-S* 11 A I.T . MNCUI.N.ENOLaND. 
"<.ld la «.ligtond t>) aintniulewle Pa tout Modiv.lnc

WhflfâMfe V. -Vf 1." l-r..vlrc<a I»f OnEirloand 
tjuilme (-kVi.'.c, MBttCan * CU.,MONTREAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE of LANDS.

*•1

liiDte. at the nuit of Marsh L_ 
Parson». PlsiatüT; i uave nelurl and taken in Ke- 
Wntion all the r.^ln, ml/*, interest and equity of 
redemption of the snid Defendant» fu and to Lota 
numbers am hundred nod* twenty-two and one 
hundred and Use. i ilirec in the Town of Goderich, 
which Lands an-l T ucments I shall oQer fur aale, 
at mr pRifie in the Court House, tn the Town of 
Cod- lirh. on Satcrday the twenty-eighth day of 
November oert. al the hour of 13 of the dock,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
NheriS of Huron.

Slicr'T# Offif-o, Goderich, 1 •
2,ih Auj., lRit. / 1438

cpHEGREAT

English‘Remedy
nc «

GLAS1
C1ZES from 7»0 U. 32.46,
^ Diamond Slar.

—ALSO—
Colon red OlaM for Side I. ;;bts 

Sale Cheap by
GKO. H. PARSONS

Market Sqnari-.
(,'oderich

August 21st, 1874. I486

-•er- -

.«tbJ!W£E.TS:
Bitnale Giiûivs from GuderiE", 

b ♦lrawClni*.>n and 3 (row MaoeWer.
pai:ckln«lS.

200 Acres «f f[)lo«did Land, in the 
Text iisliip «if West; Wuwanueh, 1> utile» 
freui tie vilutgo of Dim^aiiuou. 65 aerea

l <Mmd. There is aient 15 acres of 
6»snm,A.\ c--d«»>!!'5 HesÆrcï. Sar

' aseA Stave .Vi'.l dose" by.
■> PARCEL#u.a,
E »! Ty»If „f Lot 4, lit Ouu. E. Difi- 

■Lw, Totrnsblp of Ashfield, 8 lullea 
freni Gudorieh. 160 acres. Thia 1» a 
very r«In.,"1.1. tot, ae It is well timbered 
with UemlncV. fern. Ash and bar*, 
eorai Right opposite Johnston's Saw 
and Miller’s Stare Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North I'atf of Lot 10, Con. IL Wee- 

terley Division, Township of Oelborne, 
fiO acres of good dry land with about 5 - 
acres ota clearing. G inilea fromflod-

PAIU.KL No. 5.
The North 80 aeiue of Block "B” in 

the Township of Oolbome, 10 aerae 
cleared, the real all Until. About 3 unies 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
Tha tiaat 60 scree of Lot 6, 4th Coo. 

E. Division, Township of Colborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Bare.

PARCEL No. 7.
92^ acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate.” About ono mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, wfll be 
su'd either the whole or in 10 acre lots 
or npwnrdtj to anil purchaser».

PARCEL No 8
30 aores Of the “Dunlop Estate” along 

the bank of the Rirdr will be sold in 
Lots of one a»re or upwards, well Stat
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of tho Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No. 9
2 good Towu Lots No. 6*7, Cypress 

Street, | acre.

All tho above Lands will bo sold on 
ea*y. terni». Apply to

GEO NEIBERQALL,

, a

j ^ SoM :i> G..)cr

N-> ! «leoÿk* À Lys* ta, 
' sr.’c ifho w.llr

ropviyt u’igpvices. ,

by Qao. Cattle,
»ts.
iron to,-'Whole- 
ply druggist»,

#•

,lf,


